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11 ···<·. i -, I. ! ι i'i u oiUs 
were ul.y, a!u.>»t it tlullv, s, »»ken by :i 
tittle pu I u· ·..> it J « ai » ot apr. who 
wa.-> ι « c «vet itip from a kmjj ami 
paiutu. illu·--». "ΟιΐΓι we have some1 
«noie lit· 11. r si-leu 1. n« ro.-e acid 
it·}»: i.iahul in· lire. l-u'. as t>ho did >o, 
» c -1 lit j*lv. t*»r ïi:aut} stuck 
ût lui I was atiU'xt go nu and she t.;il not 
know ho λ «lu -hou: i Ικ· able tu produce 
οι\ mote, tor *hi anil hut s»:ster »ui' 
<>;phaiis and wcie < r.lUely dependent on 
ι ολπ \vΓ·. :.? : ir tlx i. support. 
Λ little· more llim >i\ jeari had ρ 
»u.ee iluii I .th« r died. 1 wa> in tin 
;;uiinroi whe.i MiJdunlf a tearful 
»:-,lor n;.ule is appearance in our coun- 
ti\ l'roiu the sunny oranjjo prove ol 
:l;e· > h U ur own Ν··>ν 11 ig'and hills 
and vali ». lln* pi->ti;<!t>ee winged its 
ivtjisi -»:rcwu way 1 s teiri!»lc. uubid· ι 
de' gu^st w,ii callcd the· cholera; am! 
!..»«· a de m Ίι i; seemed cartuinp along 
on il~ tîrva ! mi-si >u ot torim nt and 
death 
··«■·«« ·· Oil s ·» L- Vl| lUi; 
\> :} ii «f thai hud l :u iu tl ·> city. 
' 5 !; ■ ii,,t!i\ 
,v' Mi 1 ·· .clii 1 *\ J.I-MS· 
t· ·: tii« ii ; «JivM-i ·, and in a 
L't ii.i.i· :1ι '■!. l'lelrher itud h r 
"· :i *>t'rc >: .■ Ί ..-.(J ι V l;;,· >i:;; 
du .·■. .η) >:ei tous μοΛίτ. 
Η ΐ!ί· tl.·· j ; | c λ it-»· \ r 
\ it; ui.d th. lii^htt-ncil cîuidicu — 
·> ". 1 .ilιι», λ «ι ! λ< .! «;·..» i Μ|· 
: .·>». ν\ .» it lit ιIVΛ .. ·Ιι»' lllldt r 
" ia:Ur. Ν·ι λ m »ιικτιΐ <>1 |>Γ( ίυΐΐ" 
1 .·.·»· ; ιιι··,ιι· i.»4 it.il orviii^ in 
• « ·Κ>|κΐι:', il Ibi? tu·.«.I ariivo 
in v\ii·· iiUMU'ûi.itely ulojtn!, 
! i with Uulu ^ which. wkuu tlnr j>h\ si 
t catur, lu· [·ι·ι tiiu I Mr. F i?h« 
at il l >:i tK; th.· ΐ'»·ι« ϊι «i[ 
« It lut »► 1 ί I II· il | li Λ Ι I ,· (iji -·| 
i ι·η»ο util : m wiiktlu ν lnnh 
α< !. 
-ι ! :i i..'t ν ia a Ytiy jr. carioii*. 
iu· 1. ι. i». ir jiii ! ^ were c <»r 
n .. ιιι«·, »t : u .Γι 11 abimîi:dti*il- 
'!« I. W .t.'M .l III J-IOt 0 
I .ι. I : in iy .ι ·. » 'ι·* l.iy :iinv**l 
I m t ·..«! :l tl 11· ι 
<► -ii ! iv m -i.tr;; I. » i li lu ι : 
λ : ni ii cli tir. 
W iS.iiri"- 1 !·.;·, M ii thu j 
< 11 ·ι.* watch·*! be-id»· h· ι t·» -vukcti hci 
li. i·' ;.uv i1 : υ. ! in t i.l. »- 
l.< >!«.· iU '. kl » I, li. Γ liut ti il il'ill! I 
u. i' UV at "tic o u il vive 1 r. 
Mis. l'an·-'.·· kii.ii i.· il! n». lu., il 
j. loi the >· rt't .ι»<ζ w >ii. οι. and >ln· 
aatchcvl ovei lier with th·· iiiom tender 
.v. udc. Λι .i·.ht r rare \\.t» r 
«..tded. Il v? iuvu.id Lrgun lo g'titi 
» ,4'. ai. I t:.·· |»!i\»ii .mi i.iid >he 
vW'Uld tcCuvi r. At la>t she was able to 
m. u.', n:.d u> in ιί tl lime her health con 
l.Ut.t*d to iuif'lotC 1»tit -lit· l> A- III)111 
ttiil sit:·» td λ ctiac^eil urooian,—bodil> | 
ai l uicntailj. *1 lit? >j.'. ^uidt-n ΙΪλϊι 
u ..Ci. Lva.iii had I ·-t IJ h*'t μ ride. Was 
L». ill V ..Mi i. iMh, ·' -'Ivor '.Lio tJs 
u ai. Jiol « ith it- g ïiltH I tie. Τ:.β 
« iu ol con jiarative )outli 4as «uni· 
II eui ; l>ut iLerc was λ ίολ v. \ι>Γι'Η6ΪοΟ 
; her wasted Itatuu->, «hich iu:.de her 
I k I at more iiileteslirjj uinl 1» Wabie 
-Îîu bait ti«i Lttd. t vtu in hei eai>y 
ii. > ι ut y η: i ι :Ut : t »riu lie» 
m V». and lie ftlic.iou IL: u^h which she 
ii.i « (. .1 t.·*..t u lu J-.ii·.-, .4^ ...... 
t coi ; iLi; k. lo riilvi't tijou the patt 
a: vi..t xi '.hey ail «iecou-d ht-r so very 
: U tî ai h -he }-!a\tu, »!.e La»! 
ui {.i. cJ lt·. ίο, lo 
iive. She re· 
\t.J !v» be a fai'.bfu! mother to bel Jitlie 
! — i."r 1 -î i« bad i .it.; a tew 
rev* 
: on ot .ilf. i:- ileep .« j;,i vxnee ami 
: h· ν tîutit*, at il (the b!«s-ul God that 
had ted been laid uj>on 
h* r. 
S; h ..1 1 »iJ!\ recovend her health 
«'in Mis. l'art !< *U Mridttli down with 
; ni·· a « I I ili-cas·», 
uhicb proved 
I î :«» 1m r. ! \ tin di 
! Mi». Kiricutr 
., ;.\ a\ tiu .il: 
< to hi io;; h« l 
ίι I ! tl« t. \U I to 
(lue! 
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« nailing 
< 
1 ·· w:i ii.îet11j|«·.· <1 Ι·\ 
tt t: t. ii k } lillitt^ 
l:< r 1· ■ ·... m wt Γί Ιο Ili*· 
«!· <·Γ, l«» 
ti itn ii J.ii ί H L t. 
b. r li i- uni s 
il « ;ι ι al .*«» ing lii:u was 
\ » ·'. '· «t -h. 
invited it.m in, and hi· 
·· 1 il tin* invita·! π. Π·· w&h a 
stern- 
ii !.<· 1 :1 : ; 
hi·. hail 
'itii.n!; his ί·.ι:ιι as st; 
and 
■ ι «► κ vt-r. 
I η \i.;î !< ft»rt hi* t'.M> 
! >tl l'< had 
■ .·; ^ a 'iriviii<j I· »itii 
in lb· 
i- ·' iî i ^ I .. || I 
I it \ ill. 
•V 1 .< » 1 It.i-:» I 
« eh «.ll:tt, 
I :!ui- I. 'ulTii··) bail butbiiiai- 
|.«| « m : !.· I wi in· ii. 
t λ mill. it \. 
: > hnj>| v. Mr 
J. l· ii ! r ii ι·! «·».·■ 
«1 ui^hter ju>t 
i..«·..-· .1 Ι,· ι..», ~ b"lu 
η·< iiiioiiiil at 
th·· et'UiiiKneriin i»t ol the >b*r_V. 
Iliesu 
l .vu In ; n· u ii i> -·λ 
<1 .n Ii « ·111 « ι* dtail}, 
.1 ut H l:i 
■ :· itiorl <1 11. tin»· 
lo 
; Γ, Ιιιιί II "J·, 
ill! >·. w l.i t Ui 
ia>t uiHa.)». 
1 .\tτ»· Γ.ιιικ· :ι Η·ν m> in fortune, and 
il.t ι wo 1·ι sustained I·*' ivy lo-scs. 
Γ!ι<· a< * limit·.i'ion ; ol j»«ars were swept 
a ν iy in on ■ il tv. Υ* l tin*y !» id enough 
!.·ιΐ lor ilif m p< ssiii '.s and many ol l'»** 
νιιιί· s of liu·; hut F.rnsi Fletcher s» I 
Vt'iy lii valia* ιι t:·i- world's» goods, 
umI as the consequence, his Mtnd and 
!· -.il w<: \t rv iiuul iiibitlcred by his 
In -, .in! ho l;f tjvtl unmerited reproaches 
on his brother, which suing him deeply. 
Wl ιι tin ν tiivitled the remnant of llieir 
pi>»i«ily, Finest llclcher said lo his 
hi other :. "William, you ought not to 
have any of l!ii- ; lor it H ohietly owing to 
Your carelessness and want of fbre-ight 
that λ ι· have ni'.'t with this Wi!!iaiu 
till tl.a tlii> was very u: just, and told 
hi- brother to;—but :it length he relin· 
•1 i-cd his claim to Erti :t. 
Fortunately, Willi.mi's wile possessed u 
-mill farm. This war- sold lor lifteen 
hundred dollars, and Mr. Flel.'hor being 
a m m ol iudnsitioua habits, and master 
•I a good trade, they wort; enabled to live 
very comlortably and happy. 
i'.ie two Iwothcis never visited tach 
other now, which \».i- a source ol great 
y lie I to the it families. The little girls 
did manage to obtain stolen interviews 
occasionally, but tlii- fact was one day 
r< vi aled to Krnest Fletcher, and he stt in- 
ly lotbad· his dnughtct to <{ oak to I.ei.a 
oti in) occasion: and £0 these two lauii· 
:ies who had been so much tJ each other, 
■vue both made very unhappy. 
Λ out three year* be tore Mr. Fletcher's 
death, he went to his brother Krnest, ι·· 
joMtiag the hum oi live hundred dollare· 
Κ ιι··.-: j·. emploi ily refused to advauei 
the desired -uni, and as hi- brother re· 
limnst! atctl wit a liitn lie Uteauic vei > 
:ia«t \ ami to.d liiui tu vir to ei-tir .·:i~ 
i. ·· >t», or -peak to him again. i tit^ if 
ι * » ·. » 1 ·<■!· i al couiutunit ation be- 
: »■· n-iu tu, ml wIh ii \\ i .in 1 iet< h< ι 
i'ic<!, Iih brothel' i iinilv were not p;vs 
t : t α I lit* I Util t ai. 
We can now eacily imagine .Mr. 
1 ; -.ii'i oil i < holding lier 
'>!· .in : i i.iw ..ι the «It or. "M ni un,' 
"Mil it ·, ··<'. trilh »» \i»ir ιΐι· in pr in ι! :ι· 
Μ lllg 111»· lll'le.". 
" 1 4Ul, 11 piled rill*. 
•'Well, I luW ••ill· ll Ul I «V.klit m> 
j'lVi '·.*·." 
" »\ but Jo V»u iu αι. IVaV ι\ρ!αΐι 
\| .1 1 ι; III-; : I I'll. 
"Madam." l'< (> a ll lie ill elili'ilig (ollt 
•"I Hi· οι ; i-l lli.» : \ ur mi> it: 1 \\ ,s 
• >Aii> Hi·* ipuli· lai^jt » il m .·1 ιΐίοιιι·), 
alii! 1 a at l il." 
"li i«v nun α ι» ι. a-M il Mis. I· lek'h 
cr. 
• 1·'ινο thuUKii.'.l iloilui » 
" 
I watn'l avvai·' that Willi t;n wcu ι)'.ν· 
·' ,, ··:. Id> lui: -αill !l euiliiiu^r 
lone*». 
Γ.'ιαΐ matter» nul ; th>1 <|Uc.-lion ι»: 
l'an yir.i J· i\ un· to ni^iit .·■*' 
I iu uh kui'.v wel. tit hi stor.v 
v»;i< ; -> ; but » ι· Λα- μ·;Wei ler-s to «h· 
Ιι·ιι»Ι !ιιί'»ι·ί i.or cruel «p[>its»i»i 
"N >, .Mi. Fu-lehci ; l m una:·! to pay 
\ mi.' -lie 1 illvi J. 
"Well, I iu.;»l have it, and since J ou 
can't ρ »' m. 1 j 1st1 ike tiie house." 
1 iJ) pi· uicd k'tig ami eamestlj' 
xv i h the 1 aid-healUtl n an lo.»pmc lier, 
6ul he wa> iui.xoi ih.'e. lie said the must 
K-avo that house b l re u week. At 
length he toid iu-r t.. tl she lulgiit keep ai! 
Ik tnrmture; b it tiii- was the extent ol 
Lis coiupaoaiuu 
As hi ι uncle lu rued tu lease the room 
li-. lie Ui: a, who was now li'. e years old, 
fixing her repro ful j » on bits» nid : 
"V u naughty, wiiked man, jou go 
".va", and not come litre to urike poor 
luamtna ct\.v 
"Ilurh da: ling.' *aid her ui illier, :iud 
:i gat lining the child to ht r breast, -he 
wept bitteiiy. I'ue t trs Coursed rapidly 
du » η ht r pa!e cheeks, and I ell on the 
prêt i 'us lier.ll folded to her 
bosom. They 
wire tears ot deep, bitter mgtmh, such 
.-lie had i:e\ei known be! re. 
Lena was now ihitlcca years old, and 
liLe ii bravo iilll·? girl as she wae, bhe en 
deavoroJ lo comlort lier mother. 
•Darling mam ma," said she, "God will 
provide lor us. l)jes he not toll us that 
In· 
will Cire lor the widow* and the iaiher· 
U-.-s5" 
"V· -."Mid the wet-ping mother; "God 
will provide luj; us.*1 And ihe took lh« 
1 ; i ί » ! « « and i« I :i lew <»| the Father.* 
piLi-iuus promises ; then kneeing 
down 
«he commended hei«Ht and children to 
l.i·» Kind »· tiv <nd p: ot« ( lioii. She p.i<H'tl 
.ι «'pcpli «- υi1»^. I>iit Mio hail ·ι 
noble 
soul, and i· w it-· ι « χ: «·ιΙ to :.cti »n. In 
tin 
iiiii midnight, >1ικ st nt hi ι* vow up 
waid, upwaid to -llie l< >d who g ιν het 
« ii·4 : "S I·· lp in·· Hi avi n, und failli 
iii m\ "wna v.il- r.i-d -:nngtn, and m) 
own ··». : ion tod j»·» .·. t-» ot mind antl 
oui, I will Ih Mi '"ri nod ι lUbfiti, and d< 
'i.Otl l!gl \ the put I iuw fl»« -»-n null 
I ,ii kid l •·,ι ιιλ.-ιΪΙ thoti„li i' hi· lint 
_ 
; 'Ii ii rtll liol he said lli.it llie 
ti 
uic was a fruitless gift, hut a well-lillet 
·.. ;. » ;.i_' in. .M i-t.-ι' iuiprt·».' 
·ι «a ami i. ideii ai-ι pta Ίι· i'i III.· 
|- -··■!. ii. ij'ing tm·, I 
.1 '■>. hi iu-« !"»lli elut-tltil Iru-ting, uni 
fonlful." 
I ίο μη» lo· ne\t in ι ii in «τ blight, rain 
I ο -In Ii n^ing oui i: rich L-eaut] 
mi ii .ving agolden Uaeery everywhere 
Mi.-. F.elchti tiia-il to he elite: fu!; am 
ul'ei 11< aila.-l .-lit* failed Nora, her faith 
lui MivaM. aid ι olti lu r ot the tit cum 
&taiuf> in whi< h »ho was ρ luted and thu 
λϊκ· .-In u d r.oi ι»·· a Me to pay her for liei 
μ 11 id s λ II V longer. N ora w as ileepij 
-in \i d, Ιοί (ι«· loved Μι.«. Fletcher trulj 
.h I In r indignation u^uin.st Krncs 
.Fietchcr knew no hound?; Lut Mrs 
lVtehrr endeavored t«» htisîi lier biltei 
imprecation*. Nora Mink tho cars tha 
afternoon tor Now Yurk, thu t it ν w lier» 
h»·j Invtl r M-sidcd. Fortunately, Mi? 
Flilchr;· lintI I n η brought, up to work 
IS r |> il·*·:;!-- t ui^lii lier that that lite wa.« 
un· thin.; more than pleasure. ta.shion 
:.Ί -how, ami now she felt full)· compe 
t int to onderlske the dotitl of hou-c· 
keeping. 
Having di.-niiscd Noia, her noxl 
thought was to li m I some liiiinblo tene- 
ment where bhi! might .support hersell 
ami iittli· «iris. Accordingly in the after- 
noon >1» bent her steps to Mr. InsfieldV, 
the miniver whoso church .she attended. 
In him she lound :i sympathizing listener 
anil a read) helper. He at oneo proffered 
lii- services, and together they went that 
al.ernoon in search of a small tenement, 
and at last their efforts were rewarded. 
In a retired part ol the city ol L 
was a tenement which, though very hum· 
li!r ami unpretending, seemed to be the 
only available ouo that presented itself, 
and withal it w:i< quite ue.it and clean.— 
l ue m x' morning tho minister called on 
ii ι*, ai:il wiili bi.u was a gentleman who 
wished to buy all the lurnituro she had to 
sell. lie paid hei liberally for all that he 
puichased. Til ο money which she receiv- 
ed Iron» the sale was sutlicjint to enable 
In r to puichase the tenement and still 
have a little leit ior a "rainy day." 
in ιίιΐ· r il:i\ s more. Mrs Ι',ι ti-hcr and 
her children had become settled in 'heii 
new home. 
It i« S.iturda} night: The children 
h 4\v ivt.red to rest; Mrs. F.itchei goes 
~ ■«- J -.1 Loul « .■·■> !.. u h .■ -!.! 
<i amp stai lest uijjlit ; ■ lively a person 
h abri id that boa-is id a pail ul a h -me 
and ιiiι- ;h'- in lin· window- are expir- 
ing cue by one, leaving the t\a\ more 
i.uieiy, only a< the .-Haggling moon iliifls 
IlI» Ιΐυνν aitU lueII ihl-'D^h till' ihict. 1ι::ι-- 
es ol storm- .loud- that lay like the 
aiii*i> ii.tin-»· ul :i great bailie all along 
ill· Κ inUm ii s!»y. While she stood ilius 
l· g n the J»:»-1. | r«.»<iit nnd luture, a 
man pass» >1 by. Ii wa- .i laborer return- 
ing hum a hard day's work, I>nt ho was 
singing cbecrfnlty aiHi trustfully, ud m 
•lu· wmds: "Father, take my hand and 
,;u !< me." irai 1:« d her. ihe\ I uehed a 
ii >}·οΐ!^ίν«' chord in he I heart, and she 
went into her humble tl.silliug cheered 
ami >iiiii»l!i ι. i! nul mill relieved lailll 
th..l In τ lli-avetity lathei would lead and 
support le r. 
rn.r nv\" day she listened to a ecu!- 
Mil ; μ in.·ιι Ii..in llie eloquent Mr, 
In ii il ! lit themu was the infinite love 
<•1 (ltd. tins, wj.ii a lew encouraging 
word·· /loin hei pattar buoyed hc-r nji 
w J« in] v. ami the next day when flic 
wi ni out in i| ie«l of employment, it wa* 
wi !i a urea', ileal ot hope ami courage. 
S »u eeeded in engaging needle work 
enough to la-1 her lor two or three 
weeks "id at the end ot that time, she 
l nu:Ί m >re a vailing her. SIio was a 
very -kill d seamstress, and her employ- 
ers c >:."iJered themselves very fortunate 
in la ing able to >ecure the sei vices ot *o 
ilk-ion t a laborer; and so they gave her 
the work she wanted, and paid her 
liheraby. 
Lena and Killa attended school lor 
about eight mouths in tbo year. J.ena 
possessed a line intellect. She longed 
to know, to understand; and so rapid 
was her progress,"that il seemed as ii her 
mind hid been gathering -almost unnatu- 
ral ivngth to grasp rich geuis Ironi the 
tr· knowledge. She was not like a 
gi;·' I :: : teen years, but rather like a 
woman :ί capacity anil strength ot intel- 
lect As the thirsty hart drinks ol the 
sweet water for which it panted, so hei 
mind drauk in tich draughts uf knowl- 
edge daily. 
Λ'id «ο Time's never resting car moved 
on, uniii I.-na was eighteen years ot age. 
She was not what a casual obstrvei 
would have called beautiful, bat she wa: 
very lovely notwithstanding. Tall and 
*! '-· I »·» (rtrm » lioro ll'fit 
...il .J ■ —ι· 
al.vays a grave lui dignity and perfeci 
«ell-po**· s ijn in her manners, uniteii 
«villi a genitl, :\flV'Ctionato air, wliicli 
m-κle lier ver}· attractive. 
li h ! always been customary in Mrs 
l'.'s family t.) bestow birthday gifts or 
«Mt li other, and so on Lena's eighteen!) 
i>irihd:ty, Mr*. I'iftcher gave lier a gol< 
neckhuv which «lie had purchased fui 
herself many years before. Lann gav< 
her urn:I.« r a grateful kisj. and said hei 
l»i :it would give her a great deal υ 
pleasure. 
1 hope it will, Lena, lor \ou haw 
•ι πι a good giil," said Mis. Fletcher, a; 
Ί;<· gazed at her with an o\pit>-ion υ 
doting fondues* on her fiCO. 
S ion uller this. Mrs. Fletcher look : 
viûl' i.t <»«dd, and though there was noth 
ing left undone lliat could be done to re 
Mi.10 her health, sh'J never recovered 
S?.»· failed gradually ; hut she was elllict 
ed rtiili a distressing cough, which en- 
feebled hor, and ono morning in the lat- 
ter part of September, the summon: 
carnc. 
Feeling that the messenger was near 
she called her children to lite bedside 
and pL.cing a iniul on each bowed head 
-lu commended them to their lleavenl· 
Fa1 her, lold them ever to trust in him 
uid. meet her in Heaven. Lven now 
I I litli shed its holy light, while the molli- 
cr was conversing with the weeping chil 
dren, the angel whispered her waltinj 
soul, and on pinions ol light it àought it 
home. 
Lena find her sister were at lir-t nearl; 
paiah/ed with grief. Their kind pastor 
Mr. Insdeld came to them in thi 
• deep ulHetion. He pointed thcui to tb< 
l 'a I her ο! all, who ilutth till tliiillis* w«dl. 
A lew kin>] neighbors also came Lo thcin 
and helped to innUo :i!l necessary arrauge- 
mentslor lit*· luuerul, alter which the or- 
phans weut to Mr Insfield'», whore they 
remained lor nearly lliroo week-i, and 
!li< ii returned to their desolate homo. 
Τι» γ had duvotetlly loved their mother, 
md it wis but natural lh.it thoy should 
deeply grieve lor her, but by faith in 
their heavenly Father, they learned to be 
resigned to even this «ad Providence. 
Limn felt that she had no time to spend 
in useless repining*. The support of 
her .-i>ter and herself would now devolve 
upon her, and it was a very serious 
responsibility. It had taken all Mrs. 
Fletcher's earnings to pay her doctor's 
Mils and luncnil charges ; bat Lena was 
a brave girl, and was not disheartened, 
as most girls in her circumstances would 
have been. She had a good education, 
and alter much trouble, she succeeded 
in obtaining a situation as teacher in a 
• iiannual school. ab*m halt a mile from 
where she lived. S ie hail not taught 
niii>\ weeks belore her little lister was 
taken sii-k, and she was obliged to be at 
home with her. S.iu bad a dangerous 
ittick ol the Typhoid fever, but Lena 
watchul over her most luithfuily, and 
liter a few weeks, the Dr. said she 
would get well. ··iîut. Mis, Lena," add· 
...i l·a I.tvn virtu net, niinrrnl to decide 
which .«hail have the credit υΙ the cure; 
for I uow resign :ili pretensions to ho 
great ail honor. Ίο γοιι alone, it right· 
! lu.lv belong·1, an I i really think you aro 
i ciitili <i ίο a diploma lor -..wliul practice." 
Wli η Kiila w is able to sit up, Lena 
•tide avoi vd to lim! something to «Ιο ; but 
Ιη·ι· mother's om| lu)i i.s had now engagi d 
other* to do tin ir v\oik, though tiny 
gave her a lilile setting; bill ill·? price 
they paid .vas not very encouraging to 
poor Lena, 
li iving carried soma sewiug home one 
! ·> sho failed to obtain «ay more* and ! 
relumed with :i heavy lieait. Tint night 
-he could not shop; she was tevolving I 
plans l« r the Inline. Γΐι doctor must 
In* p;iiil, ami there was quite .1 bill at the 
I prorlsioa-store which must bo settled· I 
nid Lena must Lie taken care ol. come 
what would. 
fbe m xt *J.ty the Dr. s» ni in his bill, 
am lur.ting to thirty dollars, and on go- 
in^C to ihj provision stu.e tor a lew 
liee ss ;ri s, tin murehint told lier he 
could nut 1 ι* her have anything more 
uir.i; -he paid hi ta his dues which were 
thirty·Ιινο dollar ί. In her distress sho 
thoughtit applying to Mr. Inslield, htr 
p.istor. She accordingly wenl to hie 
house, and was met by a servant, who 
told her that he had been called very 
suddenly, by a telegraphic dispatch, to 
"go t.. lvirop. on Important business, aud 
that he would not return lor six months. 
On her way home Lena decided what 
to d<>. l'heir house must be sold, and 
they must purchase a cheap tent els 
where. 
Rilit» detected an unusual sadness in 
her bister's greeting, and said, "what is 
the matter, Lena? You look as it }ou 
wore iust read}· to cry." 
It was a very unpleasant duty for 
Lena to tell her little sister ol the difii· 
eulties in which they had been placed, 
and that they must leave their home ; 
but she lold her the whole story as gent- 
ly ns she could. Kill 1 had great confi- 
dence in Lena, and alter the tirst out- 
burst oi childish giief. -lie was quite 
willing to fill in with any arrangements 
which I iu might make. Accordingly, 
aller considerable search,Lena succeeded 
in finding a rent. Mr· Mayhew, who 
ο λ illd u tenement house in a distant part 
of the city, s ild he would let her have a 
room in the third story. Lena soon found 
a purchaser lor the house which hud so 
lung been lier home, though ho would 
nive only halt the sum which bad been 
paid by her mother. With the money 
which she received, Lena paid their 
debis, and purchased a few things which 
they needed. After pacing all the ex- 
penses of moving ote Oce I/sna had ju>t 
fifteen dollars loft, no wonder that she 
looked forward with dread to tho winter 
that was now fast approaching. 
Oil the next «lay, alter arriving at their 
homo, Lena tried to lind employment. 
Shu was very succesatul here, and she 
did her work so well, that she was sup- 
plied with all she could do; for Rilla, 
naturally delicate, and not having tully 
recovered her health, was so much la· 
tignod with moving, that she became 
seriously ill, and a physician was sum 
motud, who said that she required the 
most watchful care; so Lena had to lay 
ι-ide her work, and give her attention 
to her sister; only sometimes when ltil- 
la slept, Lena would lake her sewing, 
and work with all her might. 
" Vou will need my services soon, Miss 
Fletcher,*' said the Dr. oue day to Lena. 
Von are getting ver) pale, and thiu, you 
tu'i-t rest awhile, and get some one to 
ιako your place." 
"Oh ! I can't do that.1 
I· "Why not?" said the Dr., 1 will lind a 
g«> d trusty woman who will take good 
care ol your sister, tor lour dollars a 
week."' 
"Oh, 1 can leave her to no one; I 
must take care of her myself." Lena 
-1 shrank from telling the Dr. how poor 
they were; and there seems to be a re· 
lnctance in many rehned people to parade 
their poverty before the world. 
Kill;·, was gradually getting better, 
while Lena was growing paler and thin· 
ner every day. 
Rilla had been sick eight weeks, and 
the Dr.'s visite were becoming less ire- 
•pient, anion thn 
il ty in which oui 
.«tory opens, he had thought it 
woulil not 
be neccmary for him to come again, 
unices indeed, I.nut should require his 
services. 
That night, alter Rilla had dropped 
into r* quiet sleep, her sister sat a long 
time thinking how she could manage to 
pay tho physician for his set vices, 
nnd 
how they should get along through 
the 
rest ol tho winter. It was now the 
twenty-ninth of January. 
•To-moirow is my birth day ; I won- 
der what I shall have for a present." 
\.»na said, almost bitterly, then added, 
••I never nocd expect any more birth- 
day gifts;" but presently these thought- 
' 
ce i-ed, and a tiustlul contented leeling 
look their place. The ne\t morning 
she 
woke early, and alter kiudling the tire, 
-he discovered that they had barely 
wood enough to last that day. What 
should she do? "li)d will provide,I will 
tru3t my mother's God," she said. 
She 
cheerfully prepared thair simple break· 
fast, and then after helping her sister 
to 
dies*, «hey sat down together, 
and 
thankfully partook of their frugal meal. 
"Diil jou know this is my birth day 
?*' 
••No,"said Killa, "I had not thought 
of it, and how sorry I am that you cau- 
not have a present." Lena's eyes tilled 
with tears, but .she said nothing. (ïoing 
to a trunk, she took from it a gold neck- 
lace which had been her mother's gift 




part with it? She hal been thinking 
that she must sell it in order to bu> tuel ; 
but when she looked at it, it brought her 
mutlier and lormor happier senties so 
vividly to her mind, that she put it 
care- 
fully back in the box from which she 
had 
taken it, saying, "I cannot part with it 
now; I will wait a little longer," ami 
now we uui-t leave these poor orphan* 
for λ time. 
A festal night in Mr. Fletcher's state- 
ly mansion. All that wealth could pur- 
chase, or taste devise, to add to the rich 
maguiiiceooe of the scene; for Mr. 
and 
Mrs. Fletcher felt that they c >uld not do 
too much for their daughter's pleasure on 
lift nineteenth Liith day. (iracetul and 
beautiful as were the many lortus gath- 
ered in those aplendid rooms, Inez 
Fletcher shone preeminent. Such a 
sweet holy light dwelt in her glorious 
eyes, they seemed to draw iheir radiance 
from a uuver dying lount of love and joy. 
Ol a clear gray or hazel, they had the 
mo>t bewitching curtains of long dark 
lashes, which, when she was looking 
downward, seemed to rest caressing!} on 
the lair cheek below ; but when she was 
animated and her eyes were raised, the 
light seemed actually to tlash trom them. 
Anon, a sad and dreamy expression 
would veil their beams, like emanations 
from some hidden fountain of love and 
tears. 
Finest Fletcher had, by industry aud 
shrewd calculation, bccome very wealthy 
and hu loved his only daughter with all 
a father's love. Though to others he 
was cold, and seemingly unteeling. her 
lightest wish was a law to him. It hap- 
pened that Inez and lier lather were 
alone in one of the parlors. As he gazed 
upon her lovely features, he thought 
that her deep, sad eyes looked more sad 
than was their wont. "What troubles 
my darling?" said the fond father. "I 
wan·, you to look, and to feel very happy 
to night 
" 
'•I am not happy father and sannot be, 
though you do so much for my happi· 
ncfts." 
"And why not, Iuez ?" 
The young gil l hesitated α moment, and 
then gently laying her hand on his 
1 1 ··« ln»n Ilia tttPA. 
SllUU.UCi, .tiiM ». ρ 1 
«iil, "I)«-ar father, don't b* angry with 
me, I can't help thinking of poor Cousin 
Lena to-night. You know »he aud I are 
! ut the same ago, and w hile 1 am sur· 
rounded with kind friend*, and every· 
tiling to make me happy, *he is a pool 
orphan, and lor ought we know, she and 
Ililla ma) suflYr lor the common necess- 
aries ο1 life. Ok father, let me do 
something lur I hem. My heait aches 
for my poor cou*iu whom 1 hare alwuye 
loved." 
Mr. F.etcher looked very stern, and 
was filent. I of/. imJ never known to 
what «.xtenl her lather had wronged his 
brothei's family, an·· so she could not 
know the gnawing remorse which lier 
w^ords Inul aroused in her father's 
heart 
Again she earnestly entreated him to do 
something tor the lelief of the poor 
orphans. I'll think ol it, child ; go buck 
to your friends now," suid Mr. Fletcher, 
much moved. 
(>oing lo his study, he sank into 
a 
chair, and gave vent to emotion* which 
would no longer be restrained, llis 
heart, which had grown harder than 
adamant, had become somewhat softened 
by his daughter's words. He thought of 
the past so fraught with blackness to 
him, and ol his brother whom he bad so 
irreparably wronged, and of the orphans 
against whom he had so long steeled his 
heart. The color came and went in his 
I choeks as these harrowing thoughts 
burned into bis very soul. Pride, humil· 
iation and remorse had a mighty struggle 
; in his heart. Only the searcher 
of hearts 
could know hie agony ; hut at last he 
seemed to leel new strength, and he 
wished to make some reparation to his 
I brother's children 
lor the deep wrong he 
had done them. The man wept, but 
they were not tears ol weakness, they 
were blessed holy drop» gushing up 
trom the healing fountain which the 
1 Angel had troubled. Ere long he lelt 
I indeed, strong to battle with, ami over· 
! come his pride, and do hi* duty· "I will 
go to tliode poor girls this very night," 
iic said ; and going to his desk drawer, 
lie took therefrom u rolloi bills, amount' 
ing to live hundied dollars, and put 
them in his pocket book. Then, 
thinking that he would not make him- 
sell known to his nicces that night, he 
look a large envelop.; which woe lying 
on the table, and having directed it to 
Miss Lena Fletcher, he put the bills in- 
side. Then a sudden lane? having 
seized him, lie took his pen. and under- 
ueath the u.ime which he had written, 
he wrote, "Λ birth-day preient." 
lie descended to the hall, and was 
just putting on his hat. when (ne/ en- 
lei· d. "Where are you going, father?'' 
said »be. 
"Inez, my precious child, το» are like 
an anchor ol faith, I feel that you were 
j/iven to me lur a new covenant between 
me and Heaven, an inspiration tor the 
trood and tht> true," he said, as he kissed 
her fair cheek. "Your words have 
made a changed uiau of lue. I am go- 
ing now to tbi.su poor girls to try and 
help them." 
"Had you uot better wail until to- 
morrow?" said -he. "it is getting late.*' 
"No, darling, I feel at it I must uot 
wait :i moment; so good bye," and with 
these words he started lorth. The festi- 
val being over, the guests departed, 
leaving heart wishes for the continued 
happpinfHs ol the beautiful girl. As 
soon as they had gone, lues tf.-w to her 
mother's room, to tell her the joy lui 
news ih α lier father had gone to aid the 
poor girli Mrt. Fletcher was as much 
rejoiced to he ir thin, a.s Inez wan to tell 
her; for both mot lier and daughter bad 
otteti expressed to each other, a desire to 
h**lp these poor orplmus, but had leared 
t>> speak ol it lo Mr. r ictcher. 
We will now returii to Lena and Kill» 
wbi'ui we left so unceremoniously: Lena 
ha«i >pent the day in sewing and caring 
lor her sister's comtort. In the evening, 
she was about to replenish the lire, when 
she saw they had but l wo sticks left; then 
though the sacrifice cost her much pain, 
she resolved to sell the cherished neck- 
lace in order to buy luel. She waited 
until her sister was asleep, then, putting 
on nn old hood and a faded shawl, and 
having put the necklace in her pocket, 
she was about to open the door, when 
she heard souie one coming up the stairs. 
Il was a man's step. Who can it be," 
she said to hersell. Presently there was 
a knock at the door; she opened it, and 
found there a gentleman whom she did 
not know, but who said : "Are you Mis· 
Lena Fletcher?" 
"I am." answered she. 
"Hero is something for you," he tald, 
handing her the envelope and then going 
down stairs. 
Lena looked at it wondetingly; bul 
she wss not long in opening it, and how 
great was her joy and surprise on be· 
holding the money. Who could hare 
sent it. and who was the gentleman who 
brought it? were queries that passed 
rapidly through her mind. 
Her joyful exclamation* awoke her 
sister. 
"What is it; whit has happened, 
Lena?" 
With a thankful heart. Lena related the 
occurrence which had just taken place. 
She could not frame words to express her 
deep sense ol gratitude to the donor, and 
most of all to the kind, Heavenly Father. 
Taking the cherished necklace from her 
pocket, she told her sister what she had 
oeen aqoui lu uu, nuuc kcato««* 
ory of ber sainted mother, mingled with 
happy tears of joy nod thauklulneM 
"What a precious birthday present," 
she «aid. with a clear light shining in her 
eves. "It seems as If we canuot υ* 
thanklul enough;*1 and, kueeling there 
by her sister's bedside, with a tull heart, 
she blessed God for bis kind providence. 
Killa, too, was much moved, arid sent up 
her childish praver of gratitude to her 
Heavenly Father lor hie goodness. 
Lena could not sleep that night lor joy. 
The next morning »s she was sitting bj 
(he window. "Rilla," she said, eagerly; 
"There is the man who brought the 
money lust night, aud he i* coming here 
too." Hardly waiting lor him to kuuck, 
she joytully opened the door and admit- 
ted him. 
"Will you tell me," said she. 
"who 
sent the present which you brought last 
night r 
"No one sent it, it was my present. 
" 
"Oh, thank you. aud may (»od bles· 
you ! Who are you ?" 
said the grateful 
girl. 
"Your uncle, Earnest Fletcher; and 
mv dear Lena, we will not consider 
the 
money a present; it rightfully belongs to 
you, and now in deep humiliation. I must 
lay bare my wicked heart to you. 
and I 
hope to receive the blessed 
assurance of 
forgiveness." 
He told her all. The tears were stream· 
ing down her pale cheeks, and it wae 
some minutes belore she could speak. 
Then, in broken accents, she assured him 
ol ber love and lorgiveness. 
The interview lasted some time, and 
their uncle would not leave them until 
they bad promised to make hie house 
their home. 
Accordingly the next day they went 
to 
the stately mansion ol Mr. Fletcher, 
where they were received with open 
arms and loving words. They were 
very, very happy, and felt lully repaid 
tor ail the *ufl'erings ol the past, in the 
sweet conviction that they now once more 
knew the love ol home and kindred. 
Lena never forgot to be thaoklu) for her 
"Birthdiy Present." 
Albany, May J5, 75. 
(Dtforb Democrat. 
ν— 
PAKIS, MAIN Κ, .JUNK ιό. 1876. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
t. Any |κ r*"H w li u l><> takes .ι μαιχτ regularly 
Γ»··ι·: t u· ortn-L"—whether «lirwteU to hi- niuio or 
;«u,>tU-r'-. ·τ whether bv lia* _-ul>jcril>ct or not — 
1» ivm .ι-iWe for thvi paiiueut. 
Iba ner* >11 or.k 1 ht» paner 
he jii't t pay all amvimic-. w tne publisher may 
tontiu.ie *'Ίΐ i it u>ii I |k'} ·αναΙ i* uia.le, an·! 
ïk-· t t? .·. .,1 »:„■ ior the paper ι» 
lake· fr\»ia the «»»· -t. 
"t. The I onrt- h:i ve àvi< lot IbM r«Al«i«g k> take 
new-panei- n>*«t perlotUcal* irora the uo*l iilft', 
<>r removing uni leaviug tbira uncalled (or, U 
;'Γμμ/«· >β evitit'Ui'v >1 nanti. 
Local Agents. 
The κ '.m 1 ^ |n >»> are authorize! Ajouts 
for t'ie 0\)X>U> htWRAT. Tbey will weipt 
ivi ,1 :■ »<l all· ;*1 to order- for .1" >b Work, Ad- 
vert i 11 1 .tit >t!:>. i>iatter« which subscri- 
W»·-» au y » it· i rv 
( t it y l'<utiua«trr in Oxford Count) .) 
\l ι«ν, J. If. I ..ivei >v All·lover. Il A. Bord· 
w« : llt'Mt I :rr λ llfrsev. I-..W. Woodbury ; 
Tiro λ I ν Κ W; i-.' kil. ! I. J. It. IVCo* 
t« w \t;woo ι- Η·Ι'. ,·. A. I l.«« 1». It. W. 
.VI '».v'u· <>il>.ul, 1 ϋι—. iit, \. J. It: <ke; 
«. .Λ I! π Brook-. ι· ·τηβ >nd, 1» \ oitii; 
A. K. Knapp; Uv r<>u. A. t;. Whitman; 
li πι. I V.Wad·»'*·· Μ ·<·.\ Ο. 11. Brown ; 
Μ(\ι H P*rk UM'oitl i:·· A lock· 
« ι. I 11.·, k Ι*· \ I. Hune- I'm ter. 
K. W i: Mo I- !.. I < I.. Uu.mwrd. W. A. 
Λ t. II. II., ii >«r« nu, il >andcr»: 
>. \\ a :1i J M Vi tv ; \Vmn!.|<n'l, Ο Γ. 
11·· ;hlwu: ,V Miltou l'iaulatiou-, T. 11. 
Thortt ·.». 
'jfvnt- mil i|. iurt th. ir coi .tui-MOu before 
-en ling money ■> to tin- oitiee. 
Κ puMican State Couvent ion. 
rte Kcpu: Ucaa* ο( M »iue are invited lo >end 
de .u to a >Ule ι onvcnr.on to be held in 
tlTV 1I1LL. POKTLt\l>, 
Tm«I*), Juur 1.1, nt 11 u'clurk A. M., 
π a.·:.:., λ candidate f« r 
.«.·■> or, ii'.1 ;r.ui«aot:n«: ai;i other bu-iu··.^ 
t ο pr> ι ». r|j pome Ι*ί··γ»· ιίιι« convention, 
tsi- «4 repr.-entatioe»»ill be a» lollo* 
1 » ti « u>Uu .iiil plantation vvdl be cutitlod 
it· in 1 li.· .. i t ual fo« every 74 
I; lau i"i tiovwaov 
in 1-7». a irartMMi mt )" nitrr >d 111 I na ·Ι *τ 1H 
I. uui » del· i.< 1- ai-o eblidcd to a 
-Iflerate 
I' >xatn ar.· author!/·*·! to till\*· aiicie» only 
u mil) lo \» hi· il tin· 
« Μ iliev λ iU -. -ion ai 10 
« χ wwrMfti ·>' MMH Λ* the 
l' ! ι-hi ev*t|t>ii!;al<». 
1.1 vine, Κ.·ηιι·1~ t h.urn. m. 
a u: vm H. t uï» An lr oogjtia. 
il» -· » t kui VrvH ι·- i. 
Hi vm f.t T. l't IU.>, Ci.mtierianil. 
V. M. ». l»v\t», tr.t. Ihn. 
.1 IV I· II. KIN- il k. 
'. II. II. I!» >\ 1 rr. Κ ...ν, 
» m ι.ι i.;u ;.i 
l.\«v i| I .mTKR. J I'M'.iRli. 
ν H U Ι'ι·ΚΤ. !S. 1* wU Ot. 
\ I .1 » ,:i 
ii— » S. Ml v>,\k in ugiou. 
vu II \i t \ ·*«■ 
\ -iiil II ίο itu 
!£<-|»|l :»||«'UII < Olltll) 4 OII\« lltlOll. 
t t>t ; tin· « >ual ·ι < ·\:·τ.1 ar»· 
< l« 1 Ill· if. .· .. j;· ». IU «*ιι&\ clâ 
» .U Λ !: <· 
«niiti moiii. l'iuis mi l.. 
T!>' «' il .Jul) I, |<·?3,·1 llto'i lork Λ. M, 
t -1:0 r.ii la:*» : r th·· I >ll >w,rir oifico- 
-v( r«. Ju.ice <·ι Pr· :ûr, t ierk «.·! 
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lit*· St u· Uuuipshire Legislature. 
Last week il will be rtuK*mbered that 
the Senate and House ol Representatives 
organized and immediately referred the 
questions uaich had been >ettit'd by the 
Governor and Council (wrongtullv 
settled) to Uie Superior Court. That 
t at promptly decided that as the Gov- 
ernor and Council had settled the ques- 
tion. the Court could not take any 
action upuu ii *..,.out interlering with a 
coordinate branch ol the >juverntueat, 
whi«-b. ol course, w»a e\pie»s>l} tor- 
but Jen by the Constitution. 
That is the best trick—democratic or 
autocratic that ha.- transpired this man> 
a day. Gov. Weston. with sober candor 
iu his /uart. concurred io the opinion be- 
lore the question* were decided, that a 
retervru* u> the Court was the beat mode 
ot reaching a aaUstactory conclusion. He 
vsu9 delegated b> his Couucil to visit the 
Chief Justice .vud arrange tor a meeting 
01 the Judges and an early reference to 
the Court. He visited the Chief Justice 
wnw he tound ready to decide the ques- 
tion with Lis associates. Bui here comes 
in the beuuty ot the transaction, which 
*Λ» a pretty political contrivance— 
nothing mure. Tue Governor ol New 
Ham;>*bue fur-joi his errand—joryot tus 
agreement—s»ndj >rg<A his duty also, and 
did not a-κ the Chief Justice to call a 
meeting of the J unices to bear and de- 
cide the questions. This was undoubtedly 
understood among the knowing ones in 
the Frank King, and it was a ruse ot war 
well played. The Governor knew, then, 
if he went away and did not reler the 
question, but went back and settled them 
himselt with hi* Council, the Court 
would not aud probably could not touch 
the subject without interfering with a 
coordinate br&x.eh oi the Government. 
The Governor wkh his a.>soeiates is a shy 
Old fox. aud it is to be hop?d that uext 
time he is charged with λ question or a 
tuuctii'u he *iil act according to the up- 
ptaraiut ol hi> promisee. It is lucsy 
that there is a poj.ulai jury before which 
the action of -tich officials coines up for 
review. 
The Kt publican Governor, Cheney, 
has been elected by the two branches of 
the Legislature and entered upon the ϋ is- 
chavge ol hi? duties and delivered his 
fir-t message. 
—The opiniou is expressed by well-in· 
formed Peunsjlvanea Republicans that 
the Republican s.^te ticktt will be elected 
by a handsome majority in November. 
T1 < v, tory gained by the Democrats last 
tali s an accidental one, and ftrode from 
1ο· ί causes, which hare been swept 
a« .\ bv defeat. The Republicans tre 
now united and determined — Pr* 
Maine Mulical Association. 
The annual meeting ot this association 
met at the Citv Hall, Portland, on Tues- 
u iv ot 1 t»t week. The session continued 
during three days and was very iully at· 
tended Lv phisicians from all parts ol the 
St:.ie. Thero wire delegates from the 
medical societies of several other States. 
Many questions of a scientific nature 
were presented and discussed. Many 
cases of Medicine and Surgery of aprac 
tic.! nature cauic up !or consideration. 
l>r. (<reen, ot Portland, btought in a 
pa! ot groat interest to ihe profession 
and aNo lo the comn unity. It is not au 
unirequent occutrence that iroai various 
causes u man dislocates or puts out ol 
joi : the shoulder joint, and it is supposed 
to be replaced λ hen it is nut, but lemains 
for a longer or shot ter period, out ol 
j.iiiit. This ciicum^tanco often occurs In 
-<u is en hoard a vessel, and occasional- 
ly Irom want ol skill iu the one who 
undertakes to set it. In such a case it 
becomes a question ot great importance 
to know how loug a petiod may elapse 
beyond which reduction should not be 
attempted. Some surgeons have uuder- 
taken to lay down the rule that a reduc. 
lion should not be attempted after the 
lapse of tour weeks—others have pro- 
longed the lime to .-ix weeks—some more 
and some lest. The reason why the rc 
duct ion should not be attempted beyond 
tl::- i> because adhesiou ol the tissues 
has taken place and auy attempt to reduce 
may lacerate them and e'ause great con- 
stitutional disturbance it success lollowed 
the trial. F very attempt, alter severe 
traction is also liable to tail, «'•ausiug un- 
necessary pain and farther injury to the 
loiut. In thus case l>r. tireen presented 
the man beloro the members, and said 
the head ot the bone remaiued out ol 
i..t η,·, days. «.Mi the sixty-tilth 
day he reduced the botoe to its place, 
λ lu'ti the deformity and pain ceased, and 
the young man had nearly a pefect 
shoulder. 
1 ,i»i delegates Irotn this Association to 
li Ν .itι ·»:ΰ and other State Associations. 
I gave- inte!tsliug lepoits e>t the doings 
τ». χ...·· ai;»;*...! *!■· f i,-t 
t. «ι .. ! tilk· investigation υ! the causes 
ui n idtn .v * ai.J uihir diseases were 
re 
oen n_: the me.-t active and searching 
iiqitir} ami Ihal improvement in medical, 
•>uig.eal ft] d h\ |ieait methods VU every- 
where manifest. Preventive, or Slate 
:.i i > ue, ^ueii a- is developed L>y Stale 
t .: us ui Health i- every )ear leceiving 
u.< it· attentai!. Consumption, tyj>hi>id 
!i\ir. ti.ii.Ha and othet diseases arc at 
lui 1» ked up^n in many cases as 
.tuuU ie. and us being the result ol 
<J.»u>j> Oad draiuage, impure air and 
wuui — adulterated looJ and drinks, 
vin ,js habits, want of proper ventiia 
isd regittbit dtooapothkMi· 
>, uie discussion arose on the question 
>t Medical Kiucation. It has olten been 
-..lu ;td believed that the preparation of 
aie Iieal students loi the study of undi- 
-1 ii e wa- lar iuletior to what i should be, 
uid ι jat au effort should bt» m ide to rai«e 
..;v standard ol preliminary education. 
i'Le di-eus-;on took a wide range—some 
vSlti.'Uug tiiat if higher preiiminaiy 
can., »v.i« required, fe<v young men 
.vuu.d er.ter the profession—while on the 
conviai} it a very limited amount of 
.e .itiiug was re quired many would come 
oui poorly ijualitied to take upon tlK'in· 
>t.vi> the dudes an J responsibilitiei of 
.he profession. A resolution was passed 
recommending a higher standard of edu- 
cation in those who propose to enter the 
medical profession. 
Prof. Mitchell of Brunswick delivored 
;he oiaiion The subject was: "The 
Gentleman in Medicine.** He glanced at 
the various duties ot physician* lo their 
patients, to the community. anJ to one 
another. The oration gave great satis- 
faction, and was highly applauded by the 
members. 
On the whole the present meeting was 
α profitable oue, and was highly enjoyed 
by all who attended. 
Caucus—Pa ris. 
Αι the Republican caucus, held in the 
Low n House last Saturday, Dr. T. II. 
Dtu"U was cwoàeu coAiriuan auuucu. .* 
Wilson Esq., Clerk 
The following delegates were elected: 
STATE. 
Sijaev Perhaoi J&uie* T. Clark. ^;imuel 15 
Lu. U. Il au ni! ai u Browu ùeo. A. Wilson, J. 
D William·· 
ALi ER.Naies.—J. >. Wright, K. T. Steirni. 
Cyru« Bip ley, Wm Boger*. P.C. Fackitt. L. 1>. 
-ûcy. 
C*H.'NT V. 
W Κ Kamball, >V:û. Clm>e, S. \v. Diiiih.ltO ·Ι 
U Barrows. H. X. Boîtier, W. J. Wheeler. 
Tbe following resolution was passed: 
r,4td. To io-:ruct the deli-gate* to present the 
...irnc of b P. Mav'm of Pari», to the county l on- 
ventiuQ, hi- -«adilaie for County Comiui-nioner, 
.u 11·· us«· all honorable weau- to secure his uom 
nation. 
Cemem» Wtêdâioek· 
At a Kepuolican caucus held at Wood- 
stock. the following delegates to tbe 
State and County Conventions wete 
elected : · 
State. 
Μ Κ. Houghton. Allien Cha*e, Dr. C. D. Brad- 
bury. 
Cocsrrr. 
Η Γ. Houghton. C. D. Fiekett, A. P. Bowker. 
The ^mn||lln( Butln»*, 
Ntw York, June 10.—The result ol an 
interview with several ot° tbe leading 
mirchantsol ibis city clearly establishes 
the tact that smuggling basnet increased 
sine* tUe abolitiuu ot tne moieiy system. 
Mc.mwhile honest importers have been 
piotccted and their busiuess made more 
profitable, and the Goverument has been 
served mure honestly by its employes 
than ever under tbe old law. Blackmail 
îug also has received a sickening blow by 
the customs reform movement begun last 
wiuter by the merchants ol New York. 
Ν kw -i'aI'I.kKaill'ri:».—Howell's forth* 
coming Newspaper Directory shows the 
uilure ot over 1,000 newspapers, in this 
country, during the past ye?u, the loss to 
pul .tsbers, subscribers and advertisers 
«mountins; to over £8.000,000, the lie· 
public, ot New Vork, aloue losing half a 
uiilliou. Among those who went into 
the newspaper business and lost heavily 
' thereby were z7o merchants and adven- 
turers, 315 school teachers, 07 lawyers, 4 
blacksmiths. 33 plasterers, 10 farmers, 
•j Ό fanatics ot various classes alHcted 
with literary lesion, 100 ambitious but 
visionary yoang men who draw upon 
their lathers, and thus suddenly exhausted 
large margins of the paternal capital,and 
·» lottery men. 
The Couventlon. 
The Republican Slate Convention 
meets at Portland to-day, Tuesday. 
Κ very arrangement has been made, as to 
time, place and means of tiansit, which 
will accommodate the people of thi» 
S:ate. and. no doubt, there will be a 
large Convention 
There is little doubt but that Gen. 
! Conner of Augusta will be nominated, 
as no other name is :>t present mentioned 
in connection with the candidacy. 
However, when the delegates have as- 
sembled an expression of opinion will be 
had which can bo relied upon as indica- 
tive of the peoples wish. Ii Gen. Con- 
nor receives the nomination, those who 
have placed some other name in their 
minds before his, will lay aside all pre- 
judice and rally to his support heartily. 
The Republican candidate, il carefully 
selected to day,will be the next Governor 
ol Maine. Delegates should go to the 
Convention unbiased and unprejudiced, 
ready to coincide and acquiesce in the 
will of the majority as there expressed. 
Then we need have no fears as to the 
: result. 
Si β < '< Mit nnial. 
Last Saturday the good people ol Ma 
chias celebrated the centeunial of the ! 
first naval conflict of the revolution. The 
affair, though small in itself was mag- i 
niticent iu what it predicted. 
The story is well knewn. The patriotic 
ι citizens of Machias erected a liberty pole, 
aud despite the demands of an Knglisb 
naval oflicer, refused to remove it ; bu» 
rather planned to capture both the ollicer 
1 
and his vessel. An Irishman, by name 
O'llrion,manned an okl lumber sloop,and 
I after many deeds of bravery and daring 
! captured the iliitish schooner Margaretta 
with four lieht jiuns, fourteen swivel 
guns, aud a large number ol saiiors. 
It 
was a daring leat, and deserved all the 
commendation which it then received as 
the first defeat ot ibe >een ot the 
Seas." upon hi r own element, lor many 
a day. 
At this centcunial period it is vvell to 
remember aud celebrate all events ol his· 
tori importance l«> this country. Such 
celebrations serve t»» keep alive a spirit 
ot patriotism, and will greatly aid in 
crealiug a public enthusiasm, which will 
ensure success in the nation »! celebration 
at Philadelphia. 
Assif/nments of the JmlyeH. 
Tlio following are the assignments of 
the Judges ot our Supreme Court lor the 
eusuing coui t \ ear : 
Appleton. (' J.—·"> I Tuesday, Septem- 
ber, York ; 4th do Oclot>ei·, Lincoln; 2d 
do December. Ku >\; lit do January, 
Penobscot ; l*t do April, IVnobsoot. 
Harrows -.5.1 Tuesday, August. Saga· 
lah >c ; .! 1 d > Si»ptem jer, Oxford ; .S I do 
December, Somciset; 1st do March, 
h i.ink.in ; 4th do April. Liucoln ; Sd do 
May. York. 
Walton—U Tuesday, Androscoggin ; 
Sd «Ιο Octobcr. Waldo; 2d do Januaiy, 
Cumberland; "J I do March. Oxford; ;>d 
do April, Androscoggin. 
Danforth—3d l'ucsday, September, 
Knox; a J do October. Kounebec: 1st do 
December; 1st do Jauuary, Washington; 
M do April. Sagadahoc. 
Diekerson—1st Tuesday, August, Ken 
nebec; 3J do September, S>oier>et; 2d 
October, Hancock; 1st do January, Wal 
do; lib do February, Aroostook; 3d do 
April, Waldo. 
Virgin.—Sd Tuesday, September, 
Aroostook ; 1st d<· October, Washington ; 
1st do January, York; 4th do February, 
I'imm! juis; 8il do March. Somerset; .'d 
do Λ Ml. 'umbcrland. 
1 V:«»rs—_'d Tuesday, Peuobscot; 2d do 
September, Piscataouis ; 1 >t «Ιο October, 
l'enobscot; 1st do February, Penobscot; 
-VI do Match, Knox; 2d do April, Hau 
cock. 
Libber—4'.b Tuesday, September; 21 
doOctober.Cumberland ; 31 do December 
Sagadahoc; 3d do January, Audroscog- 
gic; 1st do March, Kounebec; 4th do 
April, Washiugton. 
StiminlUK up III η \u;-thtll. 
j A Saltimore lawyer, in a letter to the 
Ν. V. Tribune sums up Tiltou's case in 
the following terse sentences: 
A *ite commits adultery and volunta- 
rily tells it to her husband without his 
asking or suspectiug her. 
Sha tells her husband that she com 
milieu l&UUUCI,) aU'4 aUQ UIIO utiu iuhf ... 
order to induce bim to lovo her more, 
and to keep bim trom committing adul- 
tery. 
The husband forgives his wile for com- 
mitting adultery and continues to live 
with her and love her, as though uoth· 
iug had happened. 
Tb3 husband forgives the man who 
committed aduler}' with his wife and 
lives tour years on good terms with him. 
Γ h 3 husband, who has been injured by 
bis wife's adultery, tearing that there 
would be a rupture between the adulterer 
and himself, gels a third party to act as 
a mu.uai Iriend to keep them on good 
term.», 
Γηβ husband whose wile has com 
milted adultery gets another man to 
help .hem keep the secret. 
lie next engages for the same purpose 
the proprietoi ot a newspaper. 
He takes all these measures for secre 
cy when he alone is the only person to 
make the crime known 
The man wbo can forgive his wife's 
adultery cannot forgive her for denying 
it. 
The man who can forgive the seducer 
ot his wife for the seduction cannot tor 
give bim tor the lesser offence of putting 
him (the husband) iu a false position by 
denying it. 
Hence, he who did nothing to avenge 
the adultery institutes the greatest law- 
suit on record to avenge the denial of it. 
Ohio Krpublit *ii ( ouvelitlou. 
Ex-Go v. Κ. H. Hayes was nominated 
for Governor ot Ohio by the Republican 
Convention at Columbus, Ohio, Wednes- 
day ulternoon of last week unanimously. 
The following resolution was passed : 
The observance ol Washington's example 
in retiring at the closo of a second presi- 
dential term will be in the future as it 
has been in the past, regarded as s fun 
damental rule iu the unwritten law of the 
Republic. 
Maine Centrai. Fares to Contes- 
tions, >:tc.—Supt. Tucker announces 
that delegates to the Republican State I 
Convention in Portland June 10, to the 
Maine Baptist Missionary Convention at 
Auburn June 10 and 16, to the Demo- 
cratic State Convention at Augusta June 
2:.', to the Congregational Conference at 
Augusta June 22—20, to the Universalist 
State Convention at Heltast June 22—24, 
will be furnished with tickets for the 
round trip tor one fare, at the station 
where they take the train. 
—We publish an excellent original 
story, written by a young lady of Albany. ( 
Oxford Conference. 
The annual meeting of the Oxford 
Conference of Churches was held at 
ftorham, Ν. H., June 8; 1> and 9th, 1 ·"». 
The meeting was organized by the 
choice of Κ \V. Woodbury ot Bethel, 
Muderator.and A. W. Valentine of Bethel 
Scribe. 
The moderator read the ti.V.h I'.'alm and 
17th chapter of John. After singing the 
hymn "νΓι* by the laith of j«»\> t>> eoine,' 
the moderator itViml prtwr. Nine of 
I lie churches won: represented At II 
o'clock public t-er \ice.s wire !;«■!.!, the 
sermon i»eing preached I»ν It v. Mr. 
Mills of Norway, 11 ·ν. I» (i.ulttnJ of 
Bethel assisting. 'J'tie U\t »v.v Iroin 
Acts "Almost 11ι·>ιι persuadent un- 
to boa Christian." 1 ne scimon win 
plaiu and practie.il, and was li-Ii-ned to 
wi li close attention. 
The afternoon exorcise opened with a 
prayermoetingconducted by the modera- 
tor 1 2 hour. The remainder of the 
aliet noon was spent in the difej-i^io ol 
the general topic "Revealed Religion,' 
1st. point, "What is revealed concerning 
the charactcr of God and what concern- 
ing man." 
Opened by Rev. Mr. Lord ot 1st. 
Church Bethel, formerly o( Abbingtou, 
Mass., continued by Rev. Mr. Michael o! 
Michigan, after singing by tin* choir, 
and prayer, Kev. Mr. L»rd, and Utv. (ί. 
F. Tooksburyot («orham made addition- 
al remarks. Tno J I. point "What is 
revealed concerning the Redemptive j 
Scheme," was opened by Kev. Calvin 
Chapman of Andover. 
The «'J point "Wlint it reveals as to j 
the way Kedemption may Income 
available to man, in>trumenta!iy to ben- 
efit and save liim," was opened by K*jv. 
I>. Garland of I'd church Bethel. The 
:>J. topic "Our duly as reganis me pro| 
agation of revealed religion in ttte world 
was opened by Ko v. Mr. Benedict ΰΙ 
Berlin Kails.continued by Rev. Mr. L iid. 
Alter a collection for Kev. Mr. Kichard- 
■oa of Gitoad, a voluntary by Uteoboii 
and the benediction l>y* Be v. Mr. L »rd, 
adjourned to 1-2 past seven 1*. M. 
The niini.stcts with th« ir wi\«s and 
children, rt ^ponded to the imitation o| 
Mr. Tewksbury the pastor, ai «I t« < k tea 
at his hon-e. Il-poit says they h id a 
very pleasant time together. The writ- 
er o! tlii> cannot speak Irom experience, 
but believes that they could uc»·. have had 
h more cordial reception, <h been more 
hospitably entertained than wi re those 
who assembled at the house of Mr. 
Adams. 
The evening session was called to ol- 
der by lue Moderator, opened « ith Miig- 
i:'g, piayer by U >v X \V (J.'over, and 
voluntary by the Cijoir. Tim question 
d..-eu»ed nas, Illustrated value ot re- 
veal· d religion to the world, insufficiency 
ot natural religion Opened In U:v Mi 
Mills of Xorway, continued by II··ν Mr 
Giflord ol (> Jibuti, prayer by Πιο. J. F. 
Aroo; AdJress un I!:·· i'; <■'. >»t tt uip 
ance by C C Frost. K-«j ·>! A lburn, Me. 
Voluntary by the Ch >i·. ir.tl I» -nediirti in 
by llov Calvin ( i|>:n m of Andovcr. 
A prayer meeting » as held at 1 2 past 
5 on the morning of the second day, 
conducted by Rev II Fatrar ol (itlead 
The " Woman's Board of Mission" ht id 
their meeting during the forenoon of the 
second d*y, ami were addressed by Rev 
Mr Lord, Conférante m t at h o'clock, 
opened by readiug the Scriptures, 
singing, and piayer, by Dea Τ II 
Chapman. Committee on nomination.-· 
made the following report: 
Place of meeting, Semi-annual session 
Oct 15, Uetliel IIill. Com. of arrange, 
ments, the Minister at time and Deacons 
i. Grover and S Kilbourne 
First preacher Rev Γ W Small, 2nd, 
Uev Calvin Chapman. Com to visit 
Bangor Seminaiy, 11 .-.Ci F Tewksbury 
and John Elliott, and Dc&ons Shurtleff, 
and Woodbury. 
At 9 A M Conlert-nce adjourned to give 
place lor meeting ol Bible Society. 1> 
F Brown, President, took ih* chair, and 
A W Valentine was appointed Secretary 
pro tern. 
The following officers were eleeted for j 
the ensuing yc.tr: Pu-sident, 1> I· Brown. 
Vice-President, .J Β Wheelwt ight ; Se c'y 
and Treas. W .1 Wheeler. 
Voted. To ad 13 ur η Ιο Bethel at t he 
eemi-annual session ol conlctencc in 
October at 8 A M, of the sec ;tid day ; tu 
adjourn the conference then resumed 
■ 
that the delegates to the Sute cojiicrci.i.· 
be allowed to till vacancies. 
Singing, prajer by Bro l'cabody, dis- 
cussion continued ol the question,—Out 
July as regards the propagation ot reveal- 
ed religion. 
There iuu?t"be a personal e-pousal of 
it, Rev X W Grover of Bethel. 
Consistency ol life and profe.<-.ion,— 
opened by lier G A I.ockwood,continued 
by Rev Messrs Mills, Benedict, G.ttiand, 
Grover, and others. 
Subject, prayer--remarks by Rev J 
bllliott. 
Teaching revealed religion to children 
—remarks by Rev Ε \V Woodbury. 
Report of the churches. Adjourned. 
Afternoon second day—The closing 
exercises cousisted of reading the Scrip- 
tures and prayer by Rev Mr Benedict, 
sermon by Rev G A Lock wood. The 
Sscrament was administered by 1! v 
Messrs Mills and Grover. 
A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
church and society for their ser\ icrs. 
Conference adjourned. W. 
The \t,v York Ma«ou«. 
The now Masonic temple at the corner 
of Sixth Avenue and Twenty-third street, 
New York city, was dedicated on Wed- 
nesday of last week with imposing cere- 
monies. A grand procession, including 
About twenty thousand Freemasons ol 
various degrees, marched through I he 
streets of the city, and the magnificent 
new building was dedicated in the usual 
manner by Grand Master Kdward K. 
Ihorne. The hall is one of the finest in 
.he world ; beiug second only in cost and 
size to that in Philadelphia. It has cost 
II,000,000. 
—A rural Democratic organ in Ohio in- 
tists upon its party taking inflation 
itraight this year. The only objection, 
t says, rotnes from "a few pulling, long· 
;ared, cowardly, double-distilled quint· 
jssence of hog-wash idiots." Can't find 
•hog wash" in our Worcester's Una· 
>ridged. 
Brilliant IVetUUKg, 
The nuptaie oi Robcit A Whjte 
ol 
itoston, and M Its Lucri'ii» A. 
Kobinson 
dî Uxlord,' were celobroted Wednesday 
evening <>f la-t «ι ek, at the π 
idencc ol 
tlie bride's father, Joseph Kobinson, esq 
A large number of guests were present 
tn witness the union of the happy pair, 
'flic ceremony was porloroied at quarter 
before eight by U-n\ Mr. Tabor of 
Nor- 
way. Aller wliieb tiny received 
the 
In-arty «uniraiululions ol ilieir fiitnds 
and the iii'i pi ion was (spent in the cordial 
exchange ol liappy greetings. Tim bride 
w as elegantly iMtiied in a light silk and 
!ong biidal veil, and llie bridegroom 
wa? 
dri snetl in ι·\»·«·ΙΙ»ηΙ ln>l··. 
At tin thu ;,ui ν* < 11 .is-cutblcd at » 
sumptuou» ι ib!t< wliMe ιhev w« it· served 
in ex· < l|. 1.1 yU· Alur the n faM. Mr 
John iiatpu ol Weichvilli·, in a biiel and 
appropriate addrei;, presented the biide* 
in bibalfol her lut her, w ïtii a live bun- 
dled dollar bill. An equ.il amount was 
also presented to eaeh of the two older 
daughters, Μιβ. (Jco. A Andrews ol 
Portland, aud Mrs. (îeo J'.»rro!t of Oxford 
who did nol iccuivo this gift at their 
marriages. Many olh< r elegant and costly 
gilts were made, prominent among which 
were two lull cliina lea sets with gill 
butler, a set ol knives, lorks and spoons 
of solid si!ν» r, by II. (i. LiOby & Co. ol 
1'ortland ; a beautiful silver tea set, by I). 
Il Ι111Ι1Γ) IX tu. Ul IHIMUII, «I. ft IIJ ι» β 
employers; several sp'cndid silver cake 
basket*. by lésion Irieiids, and un elc- 
«; ml silver water pitcher by Mr. Whyte's 
ft· I low cltils. 
Mr. W. and wife leave for Boston, their 
fiirturo home, this week, accompanied I·) 
the hearty expressions lor their luture 
bappi/iess, <>t a large and admiring circle 
ol friends. Kkn. 
Ι'.αιΙι/ lirf/iel Families. 
swan. 
.fames Swan with a family of grown up 
son* ami daughter* came to Bethel in 
1771» and settle I on the lot well known as 
tin* farm of Ayer- Mason. His house 
stood on the o.M side of the load leading 
from Alder river bridge to Ayer* Mason's 
hou-o. on I m·I which was alterwards 
owned by Geo. Chapman. In early life 
Mr. Swan fol'owed the seas and was im- 
pressed into the KngiUh service, but he 
and two others seized the ship and forced 
the captain to act as pilot and came to 
Boston. This was set ri al years before 
the war ol (be revolution, anil fearing a 
proitcuiion lot* mutiny he came into the 
wilds of Maine und wis among the early 
settler* ol Ki>e! arg. He was of Audo· 
ver, Mas.-, and probably great great 
grand* >:i ol Rjbert, <rι·* * t grandson ol I 
KichaiJ, who wnsbinn in l'i.M, grar:dson 
of Joshua, and si>n of either Joshua Jr., ί 
οι Capt Caleb of Audover. The lainily 
i- said to b«· ol Welsh or igin. 
James S .van m anted Miry (îreeley, 
Dcihnps daughter ol .1 .*-pi» fîteeley ol 
Haverhill* While lie .u..| in Piytborg 
his house was the h >■» ol S.ibitlu*, a 
well kii.:wn Indian ι-· ι e l'< •| > tkel tribe. 
Me had been in Βι ι'ι. ! ι two years at 
the time of the I idi in »!··. In his nar 
rative ol Lis captivity I. ut. Segu state* 
that Jos. (>ii ley Sun and others from 
Bethel went up to <·. ea ind buried the 
body ol James IViiccgilJ, λ h on the In- 
dians hid murdered w::ilo on their w.iy 
with their captives lion Bethel lo*Can- 
ada. At the time t l ti raid Mr. S van 
was ou ClaiKs Island an I his family was 
on the south si lo of the livi-r. II »w they 
happened to escapo vi .it itio nom the 
Inditos, 1 lure never Ir-'ard expl tiued. 
When advanced in year.·» Mr S-van sold 
his property to his s >n all I hi' uid his 
wife remained with liim until their >le 
cease. Tne date ol their death I have 
not been ablo to learn Mr S.v:u:h.il 
nine children lout sons md lire daugh- 
ters. 1 cinnot give them in the order ol 
their birth, bat theii names were us 
follows : 
Joseph (»Vtiley, m..ι lied Ki/ibcth 
Evans of Fryeburg ; .) t u »· ,u mij 1 11 m 
nah Shattuek ot Andover, .Mis*; \i 
l/imii 1 ill in ι··ιΙ Meli'l.iLi.r ( '.il Λ (il Sut* 
tun. .M tSH ; l'.'ijnh ni-uiird Κ mice 
Haiton (sic Hilton); I. 'Z tt'i-lh mar- 
ried Ji!>>e Du«tun ; Λ'ί·: nl mariied 
Abraham Hiss II ('«.ι· Κ >s»'l); Xaitcy 
married Jeremiah F^ri in^ton ».| Fry ο 
Ijurji ; Ε mint mil ι i· «* .J nathm Bilker 
of Xuwry. and Aunn u ? « i· I Je.».·'»! ii a· 
ker of the same lo-vn 
Josvph (in e!»*y .who m ι· ie»l IÎ tzabelb 
Evans, lived on Im I iilei'* ί -mestead in 
Bethel, and re .ι red I he I ! ν i hnu'ly : 
1st, J'jIi i, who lor ûr*t *v:le m irried Bet 
st')*. daughter ol Hev. Κ ijΛι >/. ί'hapman ; 
21, γ, daughter t;l M imi Khih ", nail 
h til Betsey. who inirn l At»ei 6Attn. 
Mar)', mariied Bernard !)·. ϊι·«·, Ν incy, 
aitrried Caleb Cullii. and Patty whu 
never muriied. For tbinl «vite be mar- 
ried Naiic·) Ε unes. si-.ti r ol tin· !a>t, and 
had two daughters. Arviii.i ar.d J.ilia A. 
2d, Dudley, manie»! Mm (t»ccn. ar.d 
lived i:i Waierlor·!, an»l Sad cidldren 
Udlows: Daniel. ('tie ·, 1 > >il*. Simh, 
Abel, Jo.-eph, Thomas nul M try '·> I. 
Jiinuii. calied •"Ileal iiv«*r J un» s."'mai 
lied l't i-is Κ uni s and ·>-tiled in Xenn. 
where lie died a lew }e:.i.« iir««. Children : 
Thomas Jr died y nun·; ; Ι'ι >i ·. married 
Enoch 1-Vtcr (see F< st< ) lit is»·)· mar· 
ii d A?a Baltiel·', .1 hri, I! .ill married 
■In:»· s Brown <»! Cii.uton, l'uomas Jr. 
mai red Saiah, dan^l·!·] ol Asa lu.-ter, 
!in»l lived with his la'her l.ut was acci- 
dentally kiibd in Canada. Dolly, who 
married a \\ insluw and lives in (iraiton, 
and J unes <).g»»»»d who tu trried l'amena 
Swan; 4 1», I 'ijtil. niairied IV ter 
Walker and hid seven children; ô'h, 
FJet.sci/, maliicd David Ci llio ol Bethel— 
no children; ihh, «/»'/<, died ia the West 
Indies, unman bid; 7th, .fotejih '/..died 
poung; 8th, JoMph 'ΊιΊί/, ι/, died young; 
Ub, llanmh married J din Warren of 
Denmark, ami still resides in tint town ; 
10th, William, married Betsey II-ivvcol 
$umuer, and bad Jacob II., born Au^. ° 
2G, 1811, «lied young; Joseph (J horn 
Jet. 2, 1812, married Temperance Allen; 
u« is now a prominent citizen ol Denmark ; 
2aleb, born Aug. 5. 1814, married Abi- 
gail Heald, lives in Brownlield ; Jacob 
II., born March 27, 1810, man it d Emma 
i:rost, lives in Brownlield ; John, born ' 
Dec. 26, 1*17, married Harriet 
Harriman, [ 
died io Fryeburg in 18.59; Dudley 
F., 
born Nov. 1». 1819, married 
Couifnrt A. 
Bean, died in Denmark in 185U; 
Hannah, I 
boru Sept. 1,1821, mariied 
Samuel With· 
am and lives in Hiram; 
Win. II born 
Oct. 26, I82.(5, died young; Phiaeas 
W., 
born Nov. 18, 1824. married 
Jane Junes, 
lives in Winchester, Mass. ; 
liobcecu W., 
born (Jet. 26, 1826, married 
Jonathan In- 
galls of Denmark; James 
().. born Dec. 
20, 1828, mai tied Kmeline 
Thornton, and 
lives in Pro* idonco It I.; Wm. K., 
born 
Feb. 27, Ι8ΛΙ, married Julia 
Wilham, 
lives in Biownlield; Mary S 
born June 
"27, l&il, married Josiah Ύ. Young, 
lives 
in Minnesota; I'auiclia, born Sepl. 
27, 
ix.'ïô. mai it d James C). Swan 
ο I Newry, 
died J.iii'y 7, IN75. 
James Swan, who mntricd 
Hannah 
Shuttuok, UBily moved to Swan's 
ifill in 
Bethel, the elevation upon which 
ho 
settled being named tor him. lie 
had 
several iocs and ono daughter, as fol- 
lows: 1st, Furwi'll,married Polly, daugh- 
ter of KJijah Swan, and lived lor many 
fears at Trap Corner in Paris. 
Mis 
houso was I or several years a hotel His 
children wire James, married Mercy 
Wuahburne, moved to Pennsylvania; 
Lorenzo married a Burnhaiii and went to 
Penney Ivania, but afterwards returned 
to 
Rethel; Mary Ann married lirst Isaac 
Dunham of Paris, and second Samuel 
Merrill of Milton Plantation. For second 
wife Foxwell Swan mai lied widow Hall, 
and for third the widow of Bowse Bis 
bee ot Woodstock. M^tli xl in that town 
in 1871. 2d, Alphcu*, mirried Nancy 
BrownυΙ Bethel, and n»u«»wen ι> .-«an* 
cy, Geoigo K, Sarah and 
John 8., tfd, 
I*«sii1cs one who die J in infancy. 31, 
I! iiiwt/i, married Moses, son of Charle* 
Bisbeu of Sumner, lived in Bethel, and 
had a family; ■< h, John who married 
l.y.iia iloli. and lui Kmeline I-., 
Ksther C S;irah Κ Ν ithaniel Γ., I-yda· 
nia and Marcus K. For second wife Mr. 
Swan married wido-v Stephen Abbott 
and is still living at an advanced age on 
Swan's Hill in Bethel; 5th, S<t'h mi· I, 
married Sau di, daughter ol Job ^ oung 
of Gray, and had Ciroline am! Abigail; 
the latter became the -.vite of Κ ij-tb 
Brown. Oih, Timothy M married Nan- 
cy Merrill, and hid Κ Iward M. and 
Amanda. 
Nathaniel S.v m, whj m irriod Mehita 
bio Colby, lived α short duiancj below 
Bethel ilill, on the north sido of th 
river. Ili^ s >n Joshua now »> -cupi ·* the 
old homestead. Cbillren: 1st, ·/ -·/>h 
fir< ■!' </, married widow Burnhain ol Gil· 
e ul and lived in that town; Ί I. f.<th· r, 
married Hazeu K-acJi ol Β tliel ; lb. 
Julia, married ltinsom Twiichell ol 
Milan, N. ii. 5th, Joshua <>., mariied 
Julia (î Midenow of West Uelh»l; is a 
stonemason and live; on the old home- 
stead; lluldah anrried Moses Twitchell 
ol Bethel. This family i< not given in 
the older of llu-ir ag-s. 
Til 'family of Kijih S van who in ir- 
lied Κ mice Birton, was given in the 
j-kctoh ol the Birton Family. Κ ijth Jr., 
the only surviving son, resides with hia 
m>:i, I.eonard It S.vun, at West Γαιί-, 
and Silly, the wid »w ol George Beiry, 
-i·--■ » resides at Wei"! i'ati·», and i* nearly 
90 years of ago. 
Ol the families ol Κ u na and Anna, 
who married and settled ία Vewry, I 
know l>ut little, s.ivo that they roared 
u;> 1 ii'ge families. Tiie family <·( Abigail, 
who mai ι ied Abr th iui It i<s<»ll, was gitfo η 
in the flussell Family, and of Ν mcy, 
who m >ved t«> Fryeburg, I know nothing. 
Γΐΐϋ family ul Ki/. ôeth. who married 
Jesse Djston, wa*s'ietche I in that family. 
As will b·' sien by this Liief sketch, 
many of the descendants of J i:uos S a an 
have left Bethel, but the family is stl II 
well represented in the old town. They 
are active, energetic, and induUrious 
people, and therefore valuable citizens. 
Many of them have lived t<> ba vi ry aged. 
Che oldest m île representative of the 
family is John S. Swan of S.van's Hill, 
and in the female line Mrs. Silly Berry 
οι neat runs inpkx. 
Augusta. .Juno 10. H75. 
Mr. John Whitman υί Peris, lias a 
beautiful span ol live year old colts >ir< J 
by lilick lliwk. They are j-t black, 
evenly sized and weigh over 1U00 lbs, 
each. Mr. \V. drove them to the Hill , 
h*t week, whore they attracUd consider ; 
:ible attention. Il·-· sa)» they are very 
kind and gentle aiid can be used any· 
a here. They would make a nice heavy 
cariiage team 
— We have received I ruin U. 11 Curran 
& Co., Boston, a copy ol their excellent 
picture. eutilleJ : "The Praying Uan Ι." 
li represents one of tho*e scenes which 
have been so c imtuoti in the West during 
the pa«t year : a band ol enthusiastic wo- J 
men engaged in praying belore an old 
rum shop. The picture U one well ad 
:ipted for use in the lodge room of any 
temperance orgaoiz iti >n. 
—Two lound heart.·· were m ι de Ιυ lieut 
in unison recently in Banaor by ihe new 
N-iutle magistrate, Mrs •luhn 11. llayneJ, 
«lui was Hppointtd by Gov. Diilgley and 
is the tir&t marri ige Ceremony ever pf-r· 
loi nied by a woman in this section il not 
in the .stab*. Tho lui le and groom are 
» ti'l to have behaved themselves manfully 
ii also did the justice. 
11 ^ m kn ai.. — Miss Mary Κ Shaw, 
daugtcr ol Col. Shaw, formerly prnprie· 
tor ol this paper, was married iu Portland 
list Tin s Jay to Mr. Daniel S. Page of 
Maiden, Mass. Hie many fiiendsofthe 
lamily in this county tt nd congratulations 
to the newly married couple, and wish 
tht m long life ami much happiuess. 
—We cull attention to the statement ot 
:hc Traveler's l.ifu and Accident lus. Co. 
η another column. This is oneoftheiuost 
reliable institutions in ths country, and 
jur leaders can rest a>surcd that its 
promises will be kept with the injuring 
public. 
—Speaker BWine was quite severely 
njured by α railroad accident, Saturday 
light, and Vice President Wilson barely 
escaped. The Boston express was thrown 
rora the track in New York. The sleep- 
ng cars containing these distinguished 
gentlemen were both capsized. 
Editorial ami Hrtechd liflj 
—Tbeic was a heavy frc,>t ,π ^ 
lion Sunday night. June l'-th. 
—Kev. J. C. Church will ptei 
Dixlield next Sabbath tit Ιυ \ \j 
— Services will be held iu nle j 
sa list church, Paris Hill, next Sit I 
:) Γ. M. 
—The ladies social circle wij[ 
ibe Baptist veslry Paris Hill.thU.*» 
evening, at M o'clock. 
—Chad. A. Jilack ol Paris Ji 
awarded a scooud part iu the eon ν | 
ment oxcrcises at Bowdoin < 'olle^ 
—The Androscoggin* of I,«wisi, 
White Stockings of B.i·, !i.. j_ ,, I 
friendly gauie of base ball at iij 
last Friday, the former wiuui; 
of 22 to 4. 
—The Taris lliii Baptis1 Si, ,. s 
will hold ils noniversay ii (i)e 
next Sabbath Ht 1* M j; 
Wheelwright o! South Pu:·, 
the t\el cist s. 
— B-iV. Dr. Kstes will «1··1ι., r λ 
upon I he geography ar,«l h; 
Palestine, next Fiidiy v 
i-ïjfht o'clock, i<i tlx»* ■;.· 
Paris Hill. Ibe lecture * 
illustrated by a lirge n.»p j 
purchased b} the Sab ith > 
ihe lecture a collection ·μ I ^ 
ι he benefit o! the school. 
—Despatches from 1 
ih't· nu»iins h:tv·· a!r 
raise large sum·· «»! nn»r.· 
l»y the Deoi urate in the ι 
campaign in < ».»! >. Γηΐί·.14 
tiona are urgul upon the jjr jh 
victory in thatMr.e « α'. I 4 
luruiuc Uie li*lc l->r the μΐι-ι-i nu, 
lion. The l>iiiu -c its .11 
nil the money r.n «!« I < e 
/'/«·«.<. 
Ilhilllm y 
Pro/'. Sir/thru 1\ 
We are jtUii tu ui Λ· it.· 
fbaraeter ot l'rof. < 1 II 
Waterfoiil, No « 
brother, Dr..I t/ II .· 
\pril i'tli 
Mr. Ilorr <Π«· I 1 ·.- 
t.in. ndv Mr BIKm Pi 
cm y Ιιΐι·π·· II'· on*. | I: ■ 
mil Kra ltnU'il in ·|>< ,, 
which lie w«» rc£:ir I I ι- ν 
1-.11·.' ni 111 Il 
cxeri'l»»·' «»f cla«* <1 r \ 1 
wi-nt -o jii I M·· 'i » '1 
no·», lie m.ii ing .vl l. 
littinx «rho··!*. foi w hi«*li 
long 11 >t···I. Il·· 11 .I'- 
ll 11 ·(·I■*. » I·' re lu· ν 
rliristiau nun am I .1 ρ ·ι ·ι 
ircutlf livlmnl iml Ι·*:ΐΐ' I 
hi4 lu*·, l*»--i«|.·« lit· 11 
fm-'nln ami relatioi. γ il 
lietuigiil a«v«Mi»|»U-h .ill 
r.iuae of humanity. Il l 
U.IU4 Weil· lil|i!l. W e > 
«plier·- ι. 11 1 ! 11 M 
.nul where <11 h tr I 
Util i'uihIk'itiI liy w li 
here. 
DÏSI'KI'H 
1I) »(·. II li)· 111 ■' 
lllg lliitca-·· III III lit i· I·' \ 
tiUtlr >ubjert to U.i ,i «. 
a· i>cur »t·· iiih. Ii. m< l> !■· 
no·», li .n l li iii tt.i( ■<. 
Ing pain» m the pit ·»ι t 
lb»· ΓικμΙ, ruat· I Ιο 
mouth, impure Moo«l ml 
Muniarh au·! I.it·· l it 
Λ1 iji «t Κ on 111 λ ι· 
thaïe po«itirvly i- ut it ι-· κ 
t η ill nut cure. If 5 
IlriijiK1 In. 0. i: Wilton ■»«.· I'· 
Ilimemiil, P1111II:. ri. i: \* 
or any Other modi· 
bottle for ti) t'ont* au·] 11 κ 
aepttiiy 
TIM ^I> A S» |»I*i>!t 
'Πι· I 1· » to 11 > li 
u \oy « » Drag *C«n r. \m ·> I 
II· It 1 li 1 I ill loon ■ 
them. :itn| rail fiitui-! > 
or li, AI»». Sup ·: '· » V 
Ol tin· Uto-I kiii I at I··*»· 
the pi 1 f— ,\o)r< III 11^ Hlor· 
Pi ι:». Mi t»n i>i » 1 h· 
llolieil λ>f 1 i0-1 impure m ·1, 
:* being nae·! tj π· ·» iiuu-.; 4 
Dca lor- .» m ··! nie. 
λ* ιίιι-t «rlliu# .hi linlt.itι in ο I t 
Bitter*, put up iu -ame !< 
article alw.tj · bear* the »i# 
W"O i, aa well aa'.lie traito m I. 
largo U-tlor». 
Λ L· l'iirtifl (Ii Itmj Ht 
Ecoxoiucal Niv K«m»u 
p*eka£C οι ·ν·.ι M ■· I 
Irish Mo·*, whi'-H » i in·'» 
mch a» cake*, i>'o- : 
of CU*tanlx, jailli·· 1 
0Liiic ιη.ιη„-<·, ete I I 
liioccr». 
Kor Kiiiuljf M 
Hoots Herb*, II uk ». or #i»> of wf 
di>·* ol the day, η!··> 1 >u> ·" 
Toil· t preparation* „■ ι 
Υ υΥι;* dim ι. *·τυΐΐι:. \ >;>> 
a* lie Lc«|)« (lie iiiutl xt> 
found in the count rt an·! 
•'Ol'ulo KIT» SKWIM. >! 
an I cheapcut -" «in»- 1 
f«»r family nte i* the W W 
u«cno«>th»r. It w r Is 
lin, cloth, cambric, t ul 'ι 
It <l *e* not ptralyze the » 
operator in any « ay, neiili 
lnre--«nt «topaze tu And •••it » 
U, I» ntu txiili Tli ίο I* t 
•inoothly anil e«culv, bcr>.·, :> 1 
and bind*. It doea the li 11 -1 1 
work on cambric an t linen, it 
of Μη* cheaper than any o· 
n>a<'hinc. It d·*·» not if»t ui 
need!**, nor »iip, nor pin V. 
pM( lia- thr U lf ·ι V, ·, j M 
l>y a -kilfnl cniiibin iti > « <·; < 
it lia* let! nothing to I»· ·. .· !· 
M rliii:< Wi'l i,<> deli « ι· 
in Uil« in: π··«* <>t aa ; 
«•dered through lie I "ii 
SJ7 and Wii Itro.idna \ev> \ 
TI.CJ trllil ID tk'T.iUl ι.t»ï· 
Otilai free on a|>piieati.ii> 
1 ui*Company w tut fe * ·.■■ ·· -* 
All per ■Meted «ΜΙ I 
tne bark, ni·I all nrm^ry di-.e ι·· 
drop»*, m rvoii.· ilelnliU ι·. *■ 
oncc tr\ Hunt'* lirm< i/y 
OUR TABLE. 
HallotC» Mnull.lt '·! 
The July iinuitx ·>| >t *1 
m tatoMtattail tikiirtivi 
pifron·, allutlin? to all «' II kL < 1 
*.ta « r ut h ii·. it person (I 
tlllkl> the lUbkl l in all i 1 
tlicivure «tone- aue\i-iti 
II llfc'V, liue ^Mteli ν ιι<t Ii 
excellant (lonn>*1i tali ι· !ι ·«· 
attention. Ι'ιιπηιι m ill tin·! ■' 
that can be utninil in a i;r-t ι- 1 
over the tal.it» >1 e<>utent* an· 
llle e;iv, ; | Ιο ·| ΐ, II I 
>>!>£. All ln»eci Γ Ml*·, I h< I It. 
Hit tory ni a Stool S wee ,τ.Ί Ι» 
tMtM·'· ^ .t»n. Bonny «11» ». ι !· 
ΚΊ](ι·«Τι·|Ι, llupi «, Iltryinxi <l.e Γ *>· 
1 
\rin> K.-mioi-eniM «V a|>l I 
W ill »hi· Many biiu Tlie \Vi-ln 
a IUII -die»·, ι ,f Ii Mi Court. O··' 
pic' Mory-iellcr— Mademoiselle 
lortunc* of a ( a-tawav. I.ittle It* nti> 
[«in. Kuthvcn'* .^uz/le I'wie.i 1:0 
i|i>u»eke<-per. Kâ<:t· ami t an V 
1 
nounce for I»: Celrln atin. tli« ·■ 
I tumor···!» Itlit nation* Γιι>. 1; 
\ Talbot, <· bromtlel'l ···«!. H· ··*" 
Η rather Jtrport. 
Temperature list we*k Λ. M· 
Sunday, 71 <!((., rirai-; Non-' * 
rue«day* â6 île*., clear; \W«n· 
Bloody; Thtir-liy, .v.* de#., n" * 
•l«»sr: M ni dit v. *ï >1^·. ·!· " 
το trx ι te .us, 
laUvrtr. 
j[O.-M »<t ol 
ι*>ο termers in this 
v b^ve finished planling. 
Tho .«e- 
j. jtb Juxin^r 
the past few weeks, 





hare made their tip- 
,κ 4 mee 
in many parts ot the town, tb«j 
îitaift» to 
l>e verv dest recti re unless 
\.t.A iva.chtJ. IV» 
btst wavtjdis 
αν ttt 
c. th»t 1 bave fount], is to load η 
;a po*Jer 
and uncharge it within 
j:,* inche*ot 
the oes: ; this cilectusliy 
<r0both the caterpillars 
aud their 
jn. a.i<! does 
not in jure the tree. 
f;;e chi*es« fuvory 
couitucuced opera 
J.istMoeui.v uuder the chargo 
oi 
jjr. J .ha 
Κ 1 ι' 't, who has proved 
to be one ot 
the Ust cheese 
», 
i:) t i.e. Au who buy 
:'r > t '>ry nia> 
bo lullv as 
red tbat th'V ure getting 
as g<»od an 
t i f » I any wh< 
] m..> a! 
Iho l'orner have done a 
*·>· .ι- >; in^, h «ring tawed 
jj ι > ri. I 
τ dar. I he com 
:,ιν ΠΛΊΓ,ν b night a Γοίοο 
9 
·' whiV!i « ϋ he put in *v>n. 
M v epen< 
! hi* Store to 
; J.·1 has hi- £t.-d> veijr neat 
'·»·»( ν ir f 
I ; they consist 
"· if v*. S ι* tontry. 
Γ 
i ,r> f "N. <\>nf .«ι· »n. 
τ.ϊ·'\ ■' ! ^u'e 
Groc«rie«, Hunt· 
r 1 "» <*, Ifii'iilsT g** ds. 
If w s« <>rra hi* hiends 
!a ν : !: ■> str-rl., through t? ο me 
M "P. itrr-> li s." 
thi-i sanitn,r 
\ M 1 ot ι·.»» e «· 
\ ν M'·* l'"·1 White 
(»ί Gorlt.-im 
\ ■ i, M-t Til I·» of K'ltuford 
^ \|., U ι> Λ 
«tt of ISunil ·γ»Ι 
N. 4 M -· I.v.î » H » y t- ot thî« 
♦ s«.. i -·· '»! bein » one of th« 
Λ ·· ·> « λ; m ·! by lijç con 
x r. I ! > η Ί reçard ii 
t, :e :ν 
t at a bol on ihï 
;ri wh ο hi me r»·*·* oa ihr 
!i u \ One b'»v in par- 
iu »» Uvulae thaa ali thr 
1 1 ! i!»o ol li « 
r ih I h< -.r<l him 
; I ; I «n^ua^o to hi* 
s. c.-a: a Λ η ·; a w rd ol re- 
... m »:i ... llii \ tell 
;t b·.· w.i! puni-Ii tht-ru 
|Of I}* lUOtP C UlJ' -ltil 
α a : ! ca; rtf « ut lit .·. 
■. λ. λ ... I .■« tuuo 
.. mit: r ■ i./ kt 1 i:.to. and the ot 
I ·Ν ► *>I ι: 
Μ Γ Κ ι. : v. K-.j «»t IVrt 
M t C -ν Κ- 1I i>« tk« 1. 
;-·· ^ tl s J»"a«-e to day trom 
ill 1; * a "clt an drive' 
'· j I. ν.» I 
---il *r *« lit· Like by ih- 
I1 Λ -* a gr r.d > 3te the 
•••in lly dn « ,ib. r 
ν w a it: ·»ι rt In *hing 
<■ » b\ auutb : TfaUi lt.V. 
.* a. „* t : «vatd I tpid 
I loi liruibi-» U tu> »t 
·- η 
*■ t-i rXOt'ptlJO of tit· 
«.! 11 I ·,, 
1 ·. 1 c · app-v 
n!k«l ;.><·, ,r tree· »r»f eatirel> 
«lÎ ; ,{*av· S. 
Bethel· 
w ■·;<! record of the fill of 
*r ··. λ inlet ··* kf»»t by 
■·'" > > * : 
1 I 1 i.urb; 1·" h, I to ; 
,.»t, Γ i'i :. 1, 1 n; l> c· K* 
i,. it.. υ, 1 io ; I Ub. 0 in ; Jan. 
> 4 ι. 7:L. 1 in ; yih, ■> iu î Slsl. 
.7 m ; ii. 4 in ; Kvb. 7ib. 1 
.. « .. ■» η ; _· Γ b, 4 i u ; 
■» ; b. 4 m ; 1. 
... in ; 1· Jj, 3 io ; i7ib, 4 in ; 
April 17ih. C in ; 
i·-; ία ; total K.T inches. 
N 
κ· u 'ioiilar record 
V ..:.J tue ta.I ol snow the 
•4* ·> 
·. >*f lighter '.bau 
II. 
: : r .. ·. ..i the pn«t week 
^ and vege- 
u ^ >tw .rd tapidiy. 
ii*! oa'· ι pi !ar< are leaving the 
αϊ ι: itue in-t»n- 
.:'i* traiy eo\er»d witl 
;.y *,:ci. aJa are entirely ruin- 
it ·>;. >p. rt 11 tlj 
ν t Μ Κ 1 ·. and .»r< 
a ι.·| blae'«smuhin;. 
d pa.< b. llifj ar< 
a tue coLtideCce uni 
^ 
u ^ y, S \\ ; do HI- I Kd*3t< 
" ·1·Λ«Ιί». i ..tr .· at.d CLiuui xiioU 
·■· a .ulc >ii tor wai duetts, am 
u< u.. ; tor occupancy. 
\V. 
kiUt k fit l«t. 
'· hi:. field bas bad tb« 
; II U a d ι iiw 
ϋ tu ! > .ι survives. 
ι in· ry .Uu.bbQJctiU an 
» h vifing ·ί 
c \c« itcucy ol th« it di.-i 
r». u htr-, nb -'ii·» an» 
>1'-· »'■!·,: d women's rij;L* < 
ζ Cur.»vite : on the part of tb* 
.e lni;i»· 1. J—jf th· re is to In 
'tie fireside, the tï„bl ol tb» 
x > lv* : îq a:.d deck Îht-iu 
/> lr: pint's ai 1 tii.. } 
11 ; 
·*> .·ίγ >!e miiiiocr, is undc· 
·'· wLtii yielded to iu £«** 
* 
; .;t, I..»- t .V Γ, ! ! |j] tfftc 
.· -htm. 
··**■■■· 
p> ,> :n0 i' .» 1} ant rf,,*ise « splendid yie!d. 
lariners are mourning the appa ont loss ol their Iruit crop by Iho cate pillar pi tgue. 
The "lUhornien" have returned alter ίν.ι ιΐα\ ».·! ;urii it the 1. ikt >. having ha a good "catch," a good time, and a sal 
return. Your co;tο-,'undent was κ 
men oere<i in the présentation ol a n\c< of fine trout—good enough Tor an ep cure. 
Γ. .«in··-■> i- iookii up soiuoah it. M 
Λ. Hanson «tarte up the steam Shoe Fat 
lory Monday the 14·h. Λ new drug .-tor is to be opened by Messrs M. 13 Thome 
ai.d l)r. Caldwell at the Allen store,whici 
is being retitted lor thnt purpose. 
The store recently occupied by (·. C 
Spaulding is being converted iuto 
liruah Manulactory in the upper story and a l>ie lilock tnanufacl >ry ou th 
lower floor—power t·» be nppiud b; 
shilling Iroiu the gii«t mill. Me-sr^ 
Withington λ Son and t». A. Harlow ar« 
the proprietors. 
Andrews λ Waldron have tiiiKbed til 
teen thousand dozen shovel bundles at 
t;< « ; 1 are a out leaving tor the'n 
lïridgton mill. 
Th· Κ lurm movement is cijstali/.inj 
λ iii \v:. 1» the y a: e li'.'.ing 
up over the store occupied by ·' I I n·! 
.*r. Suives s to it. 
Mr. Oi i\ < « Fot>U. icccntly purchased 
v. 41 tire J> .M \ lieili. at Winthiop, lot 
which he paid *100 apiece. 
Chesti κ. 
1»U(I< 111. 
l l.· cii /.<us ι liulield tegirdk—ol 
erciM or Un< '< have united iu tln'Ctu- 
\ iii-nt ol K>'V. ·! t\ Chuich ol Γα ris 
; > η h at 1 ': \iii·' I Village one half the 
: lie ensuing year. TtipWhhw 
aiit ij λ ::ia· umch pU a>im anil pr< lit 
tr· tu ili »t:i »n. Oar vi l»^c is too 
a ι>· I η i t- ,1 mplov ι'reaching, 
«ι» united m3j L able to cnip\>y a 
preichtr tlit «imle time. 
Γη·· S j ilh schools bavi! mited nul 
:,;.iu ·! w ith Κ (i. Il irlow. Κ* j. ΓυΓ 
s tt ; ,| ili'.li |.i ïamn, :u:d 
·' i' .1 hii- η 1 riiuuT. Mis. Samuel 
!l '■ ■». Mi~. !.. Κ r. M: Iki.ry 
» ». > M 9 Kr .' k S :ri,v, Mt·. <i. 
• ^ M : ■·. I ...\.ι κ il. Mis. m 
il \ < i-·. M > M ■·■ y 1] Ki !i utI>ou, 
M s s I. m» l'tMMk for l'o.tchtis. Wïili 
^u< li ii;· ut t· tv*h« ! χ, able and 
t \. I: faced .ι S.ij» : iiilcnduut ai.J oth«'r 
ίΤι et s aii ! the t«i» schools unit» J. \\e 
t> .i : <1 ι>1 4'*"·' ··'!»«·«·! :iSi'l .t J^i'oiî 
>■ s· j l lie .· £ peuple υί our 
\l igV. 
\\ l line t tin here M nii iy which 
\«t> titnvlv :iinl crops are n\ivtd. 
ι ira? ■ » liuvl; nuw in tii:locality. 
I ι fc.is appeared on 
the ;· ins and in abuudance, but we 
are liusti \g t al < mui tliin^ tu «y h:i: [>eo 
'.·> tbi.ii doti uclion of oui cjop». 
I.··· caterpillar invents our iori*ts> ut. i 
>.c. is in ii.u >t infinite raunWrs, Lut 
wc h ive u>>uuacts tl.it the;, aiedxinj; 
tl. .il·! not .μ·!> υ do as much d.iiu.ige 
i» a ti appeared 
Tbe tîr:iiii;eis are Laving fit qui ut 
oKtiisgi !uri. im)appear froua mnaagt· 
t i'ready kt;o«n to uicau Iimuijs. 
ν 11 
l'ij « hnrg. 
J Il —T. |»r.>|»:iet >rs ·>! the ()\ 
ι 1 H >ii-«·. v*bilo di/giog a eeliir undtr 
t.». ,ν η J e\tc: -it e ri.Iditi· ns t«. their 
t >. e Ju^ ui» a huiii u. .«keleton· TLe ρ « 
,i ni t b" nu 'S, imu <>t i Λ; ■.. 
: l tb α it η ^ a teiu île Inditn. 
i. I .« e ? >tne one bun ! r ν < 1 ιη<1 liity 
40, il " κ ! ·ν η th.it the Γο- 
4λ xft :u λ· b it h· rc alter il * luniuu- 
·.»■. ι· t:i ι. ίο » | »ια οιικγ iri'jes κι 
Γ.. ιΊ Α> va> the custom of the I:: Ji- 
:·.■ il l>Jiyi;:g their d<ia>l, the toucs 
wîk : mJ in ι -i,ti;.g potlure, facing 
be tUi » ;n. Ta re i- said to be "a 
~ke it in evif) 1ι -α»<».'Η \\*<>uld that 
th» v ·» r« a ! a< harmless a< litis oue υ t. 
"I. tbe pojr Indien 
1 Csigregati >a »1 (' lurch celebrates 
t .* :·"« τ: 1. l! a::ai. or-1: ul iîh orgt li- 
l >: the tu «:ith «I AugOJt. (L'j- 
d g thei; >'<>:>■ one y. tr in advance 
ot the history of the county. 
1 e tresh ar.d "pet Ki t days ul .Jane' 
a.e inviting.an ! have ahe.vly brought 
-«·rl·.t* wtaiy, pent up denizens ot city 
1...·, t » breathe our sweet mountain air. 
Γ.. » : *;i >.··. no* is th.it a laige num· 
r ! »t; mg. ts will spend the summer 
mo in Fryebu.g and vicinity. But η 
le>\ ru : unities hold out sueli attrac 
in -\ a- rcgaidsscenery. dtive.s.boating. 
ti«: ng λ·.· as does Kneburg. 
\Y. 
No·» lit 1'mi i«. 
J.;ne 11. —The long wished I or and 
-.η h iueJ«d tain reacbtd us yestetday 
nu ti ing ai J cc nticut d for several hour.". 
1 e cat theme of conversation here 
1-t now κ "t'stci pillars." A person 
< ui 1 ::idly go cut en the street without 
: g tbem tî p onto theiu lruui souie 
:l. ν 1 -Luîetue. Tliey aie on every 
t and builùif g. and even carry their 
city so I.11 a- to i·. mo ioto tlie 
!. ■:-« One of tLc btft nieiht.i!;· lo 
ί u,e« them wheie thty arc all ortr the 
lit and shrubs is to take a solution ol 
i\ u C» > stror g ;.ijua ammonia and iour 
< ; is :.itrc in l »ui ι, :t r ί of water and 
I ..j I y « Il a la'ge gatden syiirge. The 
:;L< »e :s au rflVciuil reim<l\ lor caler 
i- us, currant worms, 
rose bugs and 
the whole cat a !.>gue of insect» which in- 
ι».-, uur gai Un -biii!jb» iv. and besides 
it 
<!«»·. uot iiijure iiuit or I· rago in the 
U .?t. A strong silution 01 whale oil 
?->aρ .4' >1 \\alet 
i- good Lut nut so surely 
» n'cctual. 
Ί :.v watt-i ha- tisen iu the livtr so that 
\\ my «fc liilling- :»r·· a^ain making 
Ihil hum at tlic dU MM* mKL 
*1 Ik *1. Wi-tcn lirai.i 1» St-'iV is said to 
be l.aving an excellent run oi custom.— 
\Vi:t> wi l be the next party lo ope'j 
a 
-It·: e il. till· place and fatten i>U tliepr. 
liis 
th· rcol i 
I·. !» I> Stwyer. druggist, his ;,,id 
iul i»^ s' re in i stand to M,. 
Alba Μ 
C.i : ry 1 lî idgt' O. It i- ilimoitdtb.it 
il 1».. inl· nd- leaving the j ace so 
of. 
h vt tvgiot v'l ry tr.m b. Α 
κίηο 
hi ir 1!, : .1 ί:.'·ι. p .ysit-n, pa'i? ·'!<· ti.i- 
x. r i.«i iiiiitli e-tvtiueil n< »j,tibt>r, and 
r his gonial presence will be greatly miss 
> in the village. 
S. K. Kiiubnll, carriage maker, 
a building a largo ami comuiotlious liai 
d Wagon for Mr.OringtonCummings.9tal 
e keeper, Norway, which looks a·» thouj 
i- would accomodate a band and a who 
picnic party besides, without any crowi 
ι iug οί seats. 
Mr. J. M. Cummiogs, stable keep·; 
i> putting on quite extensive additous I 
his stable and carriage house, and intern 
e soon to increase the number ol his lean 
s whiv h looks as though he bid defiance t 
ι tho hard times which most men in bus 
ne3s now so sensibly feel. 
The hotel has lately been cmbelli>he 
ι with new steps and platloriu, which hav 
long been needed. Pax. 
I'eru. 
June 7.—The rain has (alien nearly al 
day, which 1 know is much needed, a 
not enough moistuie has beeu produce» 
to scarcely wet the top of the ground to 
the past month in this town. 
The farmers uo busily engaged ii 
Λ iu IUVII νιυ^, i»i.νι * ιυιιιιν tuai 
greater number ot acres has not beet 
cultivated in cue year. There arc ove 
one hundred acres ol hops here, whict 
are glowing weil, some larmors have ai 
many a* seven acres. With a g'>od yeai 
and a good price, the producer will b< 
rewarded lor his labor. 
The army worm is making sad havoc 
among the fruil trees on nearly ever) 
larm. Many orchards look as thnugl 
ihe tire b id singed the leaves. Fears ait 
eniertaintd that the apple crop will be 
scarce. 
Iiank Deiueritte lias recent!γ lost :i 
good horse, which he values as a worket 
et-'iiuate I to be worth $10',). 
l'lie rear ol lite ^reat L >g diive is now 
p:;«>ing 'hi- place; there arc, a«> is stated 
Η.Κ» tcet of lumber tlii- year in the 
tivei. It is .d'excellent quality. 
S ine building and repairing are being 
done l.ne, iegardk^> ot the scarcity ol 
un ney. 1». F. ltishop is building a nice 
l>ii * house, two stoiics with till the 
tnod··: η improvements. Jo«dah Hall i» 
repairing 1 i- burn, outride and inside, 
a!s l'ih. !.»g t g.)jd stable in connection 
* i : ft ilit >·ιΐηο. it. W. i> about to 
em 'U· lii> bam to a good locati >n. ar.d 
put it in good repairs. 
Oui Summer schools aie all taught by 
ilie ι·· lowing teachers, all residents ol 
this toivu : 
i. i-t iViu, (. ele>tia A. lirown ; Center. 
: I Greene; West Peru, Lion F. 
Jei.iH ; W\ui.it. 1 >i>t Mary Λ. Il «miuon ; 
Kuo\ Addie F. liant; lli.lg« l>i*t., 
ryra Gibbs; !!ipk j School, Lithi F. llall ; 
<> oh nil School, .le»ïi« F. l>eiucritU; 
Γ tie school- aie al prospeiiug line* ly. 
w il h ihe [ι i.-picllhat good prog less will 
be m t.le. The average length ol the 
tel ois will be eight weeks. Avetagi at- 
tendance twenty. Whole number ol 
schoinr^ in the town. o4 .ί Γο make our 
-eli· ..vil c;iy -liece-slui, till should la 
: '«.v-led. PkfWU }ou liut ; i.-ii 
your school, at least twicu duiiog the 
tel m, it' \ ou will, your labor wiil be re- 
warded. A I. II. 
l'urter. 
Corn i> looking I. fot the tunc- it ha^> 
been planted. 
I b»> been very sickly in this vieiiii'y 
this "pfing. Mf- l-.nc l.il.liv, ol l'.ir- 
«on^field, h i·· been very sick, but i> 
getting li tter. Mr. James M. Fiench'- 
little-''ι has been very sick with lung 
lever, but recovering >i ».viy at the 
present liai'?. Mr. French's -"ii died on 
Uonda] last, liter a long ar.d ptlifol ill· 
ne>*. fj ι·.·ral o:i Wad'ti ! iv, sermon b> 
Κ v. Mark Stevens ot Brookfleld, N, 11. 
fr ..m Κ •vle-iastes :7. The scholars 
attending the school in this plaeefotmod 
in the procession under their teacher, 
\1 i-^ K. A. To.vK- and followed their lit 
lit* M;h<> >lu.fttt· to hi- last resting place. 
Mr. F. and «ire hive be<u very unfortu- 
nue foi ùo past uvoyeats, wheu thuv 
l.<s· ih«-ir O'ily daughter and uow llicir 
soo, :mtl λ ye r agn their only remaining 
son l»r·»kc his h'g. 
Mrs. Wi rth. '.vile of 1 > « io! Went· 
w ith of thi< \ ihgo. has so far recovered 
a.> to be ut t^ iiu. Mr. Sedrick Clouions 
of illi* town, who almost seventy yeirs 
of ftjje has ue\er been s»ick to kee ρ in the 
house but one iliy in his life. 
F. 
MARRI El>. 
I. ror(l 'U«l. J ine-, lij i;«?v J. B. Whwlu right 
Γ.ι ι- 1 »:·> I'. .·, ■·! tin· :n <M 
W lia»·, ι-.'-'"· λ < ο Bosloa, Ιο MU· Maty Κ 
1 11 l.tt of ι ol F. L. >havr of the Chi i-lian 
Mirror. 
In 1 .il. /..!.« I, Ι· Κ··ν. A. Hill, >:tmucl 1, 





1\WI. '"to II·1* riirliwure of ill.· ibrr 
v ,ϊ ι·· ι;.»· \ Κ1.Ι» lihltKlt 
w I'ii w 1 ■ it·- t>v!l ν.two or Hire»· } *ι> oM. Ί U·-· own 
ti rau I ». ν iii· tame by piovinx uro|>ertv αιι«1 
p»i*C ■ bargee. JOHN WHI ΠΙ Λ V 
I So ΓΑΒΙι 
Jam IS liQtL 3w· 
StatMiu'iil for 
Travelers Sus. Co., 
of Ilartfonl. 
Sumiitnr)' f Iîu^Iikm. 
I.Ill: IΙΚΓΑΚΓΜΚΝΤ. 
No.i t I.in I*·»5. .· » lU'ti ill 1-71, î,î!j 
ι.j.ο aver 18T3 New lOlleie· www, 
KetUiIilnuKiUI iuund, #l,i-'t. ·< 
S ; ι..; ι. I.ili· P«»lu-i<: in for· ·', 
\\ !; ■■ η iiln rt'l ilt· u to ιΙ;·.Ιι·, 
i. ia SetPrtvlniioverIK78, 
« 1 .«· V». 01 !.i! l*oliric> iu fort e, V,- 
li»ral amount it.Mirvd, ï 11,l>7i 
\c« il» sr I>i γλητμιλ i. 
Vo oi Arii.lrut l'oli " u iit· η in 1S7J, 
s. Ca.i|i Premiums rw'J for Mine, 7i 
η ,\·· ttolcM FotkiM wiMIca, CO Kl 
S I·: ol rUblt pwl hl Ujt4| (>11 
e \«i. \r<· ii -ut ( latau Paid, dm 
HI iii. Jl \ .-uleiil Claim* I'aiil, <·.',"ΤΛ,<'·;ι.|ι 
liorii ΐ>κι* ικιλικν >. 
l*i*i V <~.·Ι III. 1, l"7 ■ $ I.Kv'W.îi· 
I·>* .1 1.1 i.'lin. -, "J.iSI lil.rj; 
>ιη·Ιιΐι·ΐο Pollny UtiMtri I |icr enl.), UK.7Mi.4l 
>iii|i..··: "ol i« 
■' H |»r riui >, i,u-:.,r:; j: 
I T· Ml I'aiil in 1.·»: es, i.Tol.s·^ Is 
VMI.s ι. l'.v'l l'MlaoN, Ι*π·η. 
ItODNKt l»KNM>, ii'y. 
\V»lti:tV J. < 'HAS Κ Ι.Ί-ΙΙΙ1Ί.Ι iurt.ll, 
fori IuikI, 
hn, J, v. ui:i Li;jf, λιτ«·ιιι, 
Swittii Purl*. 
.June 15,1ST5 :;w 
1~«rfΝ ο Ckurtre· for οΙι|.ιΐ:: „· 
UTADΟ l'»lents uultfpS euccvi'lul. 
TO INVENTORS hexuliltt/rev. C. A. Sua w. 
$ Tr«moBt rtotçt, Βοιι·>ιι 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PUBIFYiiiG THE BLOOI 
This compound of 
vegetable alterativ 
siriaparilla, I»ork, S1 
lingi.i anil Mandrill 
with (lie Iodides of I 
taitsiiim nul I roil, mat 
a moot effectual euro 
a boric·· of complaii 
which are very |>re> 
lent ami afflicting. 
puiiUe- the blood, purges out the lurking h twin 
in the y trni, that timloriuine health anil μΊΙ 
into troublesome ill order Κι option- ol the >k 
are the appe aianr ■· on the lurfiioe ot hum··! th 
ihoulil l»o expelled from Uic blood. Internal <1 
rangements aie the determination »t the* an 
humor-· to some Internal ooran, or organ-. who 
aetlou they derange, ami whose Mtbslauee tin 
> 
'Urease and «le-trov. Λ wit's μκηλγλκιιί.λ <> 
(m Is these hiimor-IVom the blood. When they a 
/one. tin· disorder* they produce iiixap|>< ar. m 
i as I Ία rotii,lit of tk< I.irrr, Sloiatifh, ki'lutii 
I ÎAint/t, l\r»i>ti»us mut F.ruptist Ih*rtt<e* of II ' Sim, si, Anthony t lii't, Hints or /.Vvu/ii'le'· /t'i 
)i'.· /'iw/h/m, lilitlslit*, noils, Tut) if. Titter an 
■ Ι Sett Mk'ΊΜ, SSmW ihad, ΜΜιμγμ· γι.,, 
! .μ>Γ» v. RI,··· / I'll!, Si II I'lllijill, fit III in Jtum 
: Siits iiml Usui, /in ι1· ΙΓ·ιΐinrt Stfriïitfi, Af 
! skorr/m il ri imj from ïnUrnul ulcrrniii n ami ni 
il in ihutii'·, Jtroi>sii, Itjftprpfia, l.'mniolion ait 
| hcnrnil ftttrlifii. With their departure health r 
II tu ni s. 
Ι Ι'ΚΚΓΛΚΕΙ» »1V 
Dr. J. C. AYER A. CO., Lowoll, Mass 
Prnctli *l ami tiiiilylieul t'liriui»!*. 
SoMtf inDmnl II mi4 Bwlini la MgdkiiM. 
Maine Steamship Co 
I'li-Wcrkly tiini- lo At w Voil. 
.im. g——s 
Steamers Ehanora, Franconia am 
Chesapeake, 
IVill until further notice l« ave Κι 'iiklin Wl.arl 
foi1l.ini!, \i ν MUMMY. ΊΊΙΙΊΜΠ* an· 
SATURDAY, fttfi Γ. ν., and lenve Pier 38 Kim 
Ritrer, New York, mrjr MONDAY. WEDXKS 
1»AN an ι η Ι11'ΚΜ>ΛΥ ut 4 Ι*. M. 
The Hli'mmi i- a nnv -toniiht. In ! Iniili fnt I*. 
route, an<l lH»lh ulte un I the Kiancoinmre lltte<lu| 
: with line a> j···»ιιιι<·>■ i iti·" i.»r jn^-enyrri·, in skin, 
thiH theiuo-teonvi nient ami comfortable roui·· foi 
lra\i'lm lirlwoon Vcu Y- k Mini Maine. Ί1. 
Steamer·» will tniiih at Viuoyanl llavon «luriu^th· 
fiiniiuer months ou their pai.-aiie to an I from Ne« 
York. 
Pa* içc In ~tat< Koom f.Yu), meal* extra. 
Goodi IbrwinM Co an ! nen Fhllidelphiii Montre il. t; ι< î»· ,·, st. John an·! :·>1 π- of Maine 
*4-Kieight I tken a! the I nvent ra:i ·. 
Λ)ιΐ|>| <τ« are π jin· le.l Ι<· -rail tSu-ir ι.·*·;1ιΐ t< the Sic/liner- η early a« I, P. M. oil ilav- they Ii ave P..fil nul. V >r further iuforirai ;·>η apply tu 
lii MCY Ηΐ.\, i.encral \ 11. Tertian ; 
.1 I AMKS. \if*t fier .;.sK.K..Ni-w VoiA. 
Tu ket- .ml *t ι' roi in- r.ia al ο 1 obtniueil al 
£!K\rliut.'· r. 
I nt,I ti !.ii : t· ihe Mi itner I· »vin .' hert 
-All ltl>U an I New Y or.. \YKI>NKM>.U wil 




I ν M \t:sii ii.'» Οι tin 
Port! iwlt ·'1111 to, ■<... » 
( VISTRH Γ OF MA INK, s* l*bl to girt t f Notice: 11·.11 on the ninth iIav ··; JttM. \ ι· 
Η»·. rr.i it m !! uil.iu Ο v wii »i«it _· ., t 
III· I I .!. f I I V.W I I ΙΛ Ν Κ M I.Μ ·\ mill 
ΚΙ ι.ι SK NELSON : u itert rtl, in ti.i· Count* 
ofti\fi<ii| «r, l >:r. il M ..ne. ubohavol.fii.nl 
i il 'I I κΓηρΙι 1 i l'Ui ■ 11 ι···1 a lui iild't ol 
the tli ut ni Ν Κ I. SON BKOTIIKKS. oa tlieli own 
f. a'H. I m I'n· Mi ii sel Γ «lu t for aid l>i«trn I 
Jane 3. \ I». ι.»."·· that the payment* of «ην debt* 
! ·'. !.. : .! I■ ·. ||V ;>·· I.·' .11._ :·> .III 
RaaVrnpUleUwn,orfl»rUinru ihIUm trnn* 
f. -1 J· I ,i ii pi'|"i'lv by Huai an t I li ti If. I « 
th. tu· el lis ..f Γ < if ! !θ « nlIII -.. I lialik· 
rup! ■·· pt ν·· ; .i, it·· ι.- .in· or 
root \ ■ ho οΓ their Kstate tilll Iw Mil Μ ι 
L'on.'t of KiTikriii·' I II· holileu lin· o'h ο 01 
til.'». \. U ||..M»\, 1. .,| -ii Ρviilι. ni -.ι· I 
I»i-1· I.', .or. h ιΙΙΧ \\ M V\ I It. ι. ..ii 
Iht U rtietli day of Jews, A ! ». 1*· 7 ·. ii 14 o'clodb 
V. M S. M VUIII.I 
Γ. >. Mm -liai, a- Μ· ·ι. In l lu tilet. 
June là,'<·>. 'J» 
Nolit't' ο·! in < o-put'l- 
»!<·» 
111< b riven Ibat tho partnership 
Â 1 I ·■ ; I : 1. Ν « it'll VI ill· ·1 Ί 
lu.t Μ ν Ν >. Ιη.,Ιι of l'rios. in !■■: the tlrui 
of A I'. !t« » I I' λ ΙΛ \ Ν·» λ .- ili-M.iVe·! l>» mutual 
tiuoeut on Mouilay, Jnne Kth, 1n75. ALL DXBTH 
on si .· |.i « i«i ; a Ιιιιτ·1ιίρ are to b·· ivnl by the 
,1.1 .11 I V V .· .1 ·..! .1 ... ·. 
ucr»hip ai·· to be pre cutcd t<>him Γ··γ p.ivment. 
Κ NtM 11 AlUSorr, 
J.T. KVASS. 
I pti>U, JUUC 15, lsT5. 2W 
Β An Honest, Unsolicited Testimo- nial. 
A 
Boat iu, April t'·. l«7j 
M. I.eu Tow or, jr.· 
Yl> 
-» r—I wNh y··» I·· kaowhow much 
vour ι; lyolluc lia· done for hu·. I hiii Γ.· 
vt-.ir· «M. m I had lo»t nearly all inv hair 
Ofrntn 
«i ksi.·--: wa· mi a fair « i·. Ι·> 1>-ι· all 
it. a» notion.; which I 1t.fl tried <li«l me 
■ I" When I had nearly dMptlrtd oi 
Lir.-ttiiii 
any iclief, I purchased a liottlc ol 
BiMinc and began ι.· u-e. Ainioat .in· 
m·· !ι (Ιι· 11· J ι·· I ».H tin· n-Biilt. M> Ιι -1. »j 
Il 
I tallltur "lit, and noon a new growth oi 
iirr -tλ»to I. 1 have now u-ed four bottle*, 
and I have nearly a- thick s head of hair a·. 
NI eve.-have ha 1. I aiu -me nuch ail excel- lent preparation «hon'd l»e Ik ii.-r known, 
Ε 
anil if ihi* testimonial will ni·! you In nnv 
way to Introduce it, you have in y foment to 
u-e it in any way you deem lit. Be«pect· 
fully years, J. P. THOMPSON. 
1> Bioad street, Boston. 
Prepare I by LEVI TOWER, 'u Bo-tou Sold 
everywhere Ι·> l'iugei·!·». .V'cN.a buttle. 
I-<>r «ale l^ Λ OSt'AB N«»Y», nr. I A. J. 
BO WE· HonraT : Α· II. GEKR v. 8 ·. Pa 
ESTABLISHED A. D., 1856. 
S lti<IIAI(l>S, Jr., 
UATdMIV hl.ll ΛΛΙ» J IWl.M.ll, 
South l'art», Mr. 
i im: « v i< ιι iii:i>tiiti\<;. 
Adjusting to heat, cold, and position, 
a Specialty. 
Satlala· lion guaranteed. 
Λ ΓΛΗΙ>. 
Tu Ml I* ATlti in s 
Whh improved I. alth. aa I twenty year- expert 
euee in line watch repairing, 1 am able to nerve 
yon as faithfully as ever. Your e >>tilinued palrou 
a.'e is aolioited. 8. Itu BARDft, Jr. 
HURSEMEri ATTENTION ! ! 
The siib.ri ioi-r ha* •«cured the eervices ol 
Cll\BI K< M Kl --Kl.!., one of the b«--l hor-t 
*!ii>er-in «Ηΐ'υηΙ County, and is prepared to di 
ΙΙΙ,Λ C Κ S M I T H I Ν Gr 
ut hi» kllup ο:ι Bethel 11 il I. In alt it* departments 
awl m the mom approved manse?, special acta· 
tion given to tiie 
siioi:i\<; or houses. 
A carriage shop is connected with his black 
•until shop, where lie keep- con «taut ly oil hand 
good line of 
CARRIAGES, 
manufactured under hi<.ouu supervision, and i1 
prepared to Uj repairing; in ail it* branche» will 
ueutnc4r and dl-paleh. Tliauktul for pa»t favors 
lie hopes to merit a continuance of paliouuge bj 
pi ou pt attention lo «usiner* iiuil lair dealing. 
J ViiVIS 4 Ull.i.lXUS. 
Bethel, Juno 8,1875. tw 
ι ι:ι;ι:ι λμ» iiowi:, 
liisuraiicc A»nil, 
ΛΟΚΗ ΛΥ, N AiXB. 
In urali '·· ITeeted in the r.K.ST (ouipanic-i a 
the UiWI>r Bale JIWv 
A. v. Twri> tin ( t At Fi'.F.n li Kv\\s 
! Commit--loner l'or Me- i Notary Publie. 
TWΊΤ4 111.Μ. Λ i:\ v\s, 
Atlornt ys «0 ( 'ouuscUors tit Lair, 
IMXHA >1. M, II. 
VVMl attend to practice in the court of Χ. II 
and < Word County, Maine. myiVtf 
S~>1> SIOO. $500, 8100», 
fnvi'stcil in SioeW lVivHrgm lia Willi Si. 
α·Ι s to uianv Thousand* of Dollars profit. (' >nv 
prehea-ive explanatory cir nlain, containing de 
i.iileil Ktitement.-' and qiiotaliou prices of al 
toek deal I in at the 
NEW YORK STOCK EXSHAtfSE, 
mailed free to tlio-e dcrirlug to speculate. 
Addre- A I.Κ \. H(01'1IIM.|I \ Μ ,v t o,, 
Banker* and Broker?, iJ Wall HI V 
pp. Ν. V. Stock Kxchaug·! 
Farm lor Sale. 
O ITl'ATKD in Bnmford, on the 1 !!i-« River, on 
il road from Bum lord t> Andover. s.nd farm 
contains llWaere* of go >d land, well divide I i.;tn 
tillage, pa «turc and mowing: al-o, a tvood lot con· 
taining k » acre», liood buildings, nearly new 
tire up· m the. ilae.e; also, line apple and'maple 
oichurdr, well watered bv springs and wrlU. 
Kor lei m», or oilier information, apply to 
JOHN L. ABBOT I', 
No. Bumfoiij, Me. 
Os'ford Co March P, If", im 
I 
Mi WIST* >x 
BRANCH STORE! 
DRY & FANCY 
<;ooi)s. 
( Call mi l examine aii<1 I»,» <:otiviii<'C<l lliat 
'' 
mo arc solliiiir our slock iwhirli is !ίι·Ί· 
·' I * 
«, j class) at a 
ί· I 
Great Reduction! 
• Remnants ! Remnants ! 
Horn, best prints, S ccnîs per yard. 
:111m for 81.00 
" Magging, I " f>0 
" Hcd Spread», 4 " 1 f)0 
" Mica. Cot. very line, " &V 
; 
" " " II cLi. per yd. 
" best Silicia, » 12 " 
Prints in the piece, 7-s-i» and 1" " 
Yd. wide l>ro. Cotton·;, v < ts. \ upwards. 
Cheviot Shirting, (best) 1") cts. per yd. 
" " (good) 12 " 
Nice White I'iipie, 15 » 
Ladies Hose (heavy) 2 pair for 2·*> ets. 
M llandk'ls (iineu) ο tor 2"» " 
" " (cotton) ô " 
Cents " (voiy nictj 2·'» cts. each. 
Hamburg Kdgings, from 1'· to ·!.") cts. yd. 
I'arasols, tr ·ιιι J? 1.00 to £.'ΙΛΜ> 
and all other goods at a very low price. 
(jiiw a call In·Ion· |uin*lia*- 
i ι j u". 
No (ronldf lo s||o\\ '·Ί».η1>! ! 
H KM KM UK 11 Til Κ PKAt'K / j ι 
i.iwimov Kit we n m oici:. 
.11 S. Γ. IIÎCM.4.S Old Slulitl, 
(< >ppo.>ite Savings Hank,) 1 
SO IT H l'A Κ IS, Μ Λ IN Κ. 
1 June IS, 1S7S. .lui ( 
If. T. ALLKN 
Sri M. IN TIIK 
CARRIAGE η US LYES S ! 
Ml those In m .nit of a good, durable 
<>p«>u Cnrrineo, 
l'Ion ι· call at the oi l-t in.1 in Milton l'Untatloii I 
whereyou can bov for eisli oroa t month's time, ( 
I at the τβ| lomt prtee. Alto 
I' V I \TI V<· à. UEPA1HIX4. 
done at short notice. 
C»me, you that have money, come. 
Come, you th.it aii· laborer». come. 
Come one, come .ill, and (five me a rail, 
And I «ill show roa I .m best them all 1 
In price and durability. 
Carriages ! Carriages ! ! 
rpilK «uV· ri! er w. I I announce to the publi··, 
J. that lie liai lor -ale 
Large Assoittneut of 
CAR II I AG ES. 
vil Style·, of Hi* Ova Make, 
whir h he will WARRANT PERFECT In ever} 
respect. 
Parties deelrou· of purchasing will ilnd it for 
their Interest to five him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
a. r. mekkill, ι 
Cornish, Me. 
April 2", '75. 2m 
Wheels and Carriage 
ΛΛ7" OOD ORK 
immkeiîâ iiaij;s 
Now is the time fur those in waul of Carriage 
Wheels of any description, to order them for the 
Spring and Summer trade. 
—ALSO— 
Ilritvy Wheels for Teaming Purpose·. 
We have on han 1 a good assortment of Heavy 
Stock for Large Wheels. 
please give IIS a call before ordering elsewhere. 
All kinds of Carriage Wood work, 
Light or Heavy, Made to Order. 
Ilou'l Forget, nt 
PI NO II EE Λ HALL'S, 
So. UiitcilDKl, Maine. 
ei* t»nr gootlsean be had of S. RICH ARDSON : 




Ready for Sale at 
\. Ί.ΊΊΜ I.I.'S Carriage Factory, 
Norway· fie., 
C..H i»tin;, oi the latest style I'hatons, top and 
nun-tup ltuggies, liiiht, open side spring Wagons 
in gi.-.ii variety, beach or two-M-ated Wagon», 
lYiiin the lifhte road carriage to a heavy business 
wagon. These carriages arc made from the best 
«elected -!<·< k II.·· market afford·, mid put together 
»i\ none bat llr-l <-la«s wottkineu. 
M> .niri.iges are painted by Mr. JAMES 
i.RAVI. uho I·.in loriueily had eharge of Whit- 
man Λ Lildn't .-arriage painting at Bryant's Pond 
wh" e reputation u- m drst-clus.-* painter is ιιη- 
eipi.tlliil by nil) one In the State. 
I shall -ell my I arriagee for cash down .or good 
nuti■« on four mouth's time, at a very small proflt. 
ALSO, 
Some very good bargains in Second-Hand Cutri· 
ages A. M. Till 1.1.. 
Norway, April 17,1«75. tf 
BELMONT 1 
(EUROPEAN HOTEL·,) 
(32.'i ami r,uir> Wajshiirjiton Htrwt, 
(O/tjtositc (/lobe TheatreJ 
BOSTON". 
A now IIouho with Elevator and all Modern 
Improvements. 
ROOMS, SI.00 per Day and upwards. 
Cood RESTAURANT ai moderate price*. 
SANBORN Λ IIAISI>V. 
May I, 1ST."·. ι.m 
READ THIS 
II' you want the Latent Style 
HAT or GAP 
K»r .M ii, llov> or Children, of any age 
: call on 
Έ. C. ALLEN. 
I also have the Latest Styles of 
(J LOT ΙΓ TNG 
for Μ· η ami Hoys, and the Largest Ijot 
ever ottered ill Oxlord (V<uuty: having 
ju^t returned from the city with over 
100 SUITS, 
of :ill color- and kinds, ami lull sell very 
Low for Cash ! 
(.'.-(Il an I -•■ο me and I will «Ιο you 
r»00<l. 
E. G. âLLEN. 
N'oHwav, June >, l·>7·"». 
Eggs For Hatching. 
I uni now ]irt >.< ί'Ί (ο hook ami ftirnith K«.<>s 
Vobi the following varlrti m 01' lli-gt-elui·* I'owl: 
l*l\ ni" 1IÎ1 ! I· >< k Γ !·!_.·. IîuflT ami White 
Coi'hins; Itrown ;iticl White Leghorn*; Light 
aud I '.if κ ΙίΓ.ιΙιιιιη»; White I>orkii>K·* ; 
(.ι>Μι·ιι S|ia. -;I< il l'olish; l'ron/6 iSir· 
key- ami A>le*liury!Lhiclu. 
'Γ! :i ive ΙήΙ·» ar«· winnei.« of a silver eup tour 
>|·ι ·ί.ι1«, an<l Iourte' u swirt) l'uiniiiiu-, tIn· |>»>t 
r.ir. 
lu it· I· S it ion to my binnliug Hock of la*t year, I 
I.IV··, W : Il ifl'IMt « IH· Ullll XpeilM·, M'lCfttJ nin« 
• 0ne Partridge Cochins. After Uinh i.\t h, 1 
11ii11 offer a limited number of cgu* from tlii* 
h « ν .«ri» : ■, .ιί Δ ί Λ·ι· I '·; »r, 2·> foi *■'>. 
I havt· .ι f« λ IMrU Itialiiil.t Chick·, mid 
.'nrliin fin· I f>r -ale. 
All I -ivl n i «>1 ! «;iii.:nt.· I t«> ho what in 
vjirr iviir.l. >.iti«ia ;ion ^uarautc· <1 in every 
ι-»·. «>i >1* r>tor fowl οι booked in rotation. 
Κι: — 1 .·"> » t. > Ν." I J κ r S«» 11 il lit >' l'I. 
Thc.-e an lïe«hly laid and carefully packed. 
We arrh ι gtuiranlerd. λ diaoonnt »»f to per 
nt. w.il > i.i.hIjj « lien two or more -ettlng» are 
mlered at the mom tine. 
Mil·.It; ] m 11 > a 11 s iveri-d. Writ»· lor u tint 
■ ii want. \<ent lorth·; l'oultry U'urlJ, κ uutifa- 
lae that ail thoiil l read. .\dilu i>. 
Λ. K. >HflM Î.KKK, 
South I**iI», Me., 
m lie un.I at the Paris Flouriui; Mill. 
M .r It 9,1-;·.. tf 
STEVENS & CO. 
ROOKS, STATIOSEKY, 
Paper Hangings I 
I'rrioilirtil·., Cirt'itlalinu: l.iiuui). 
OH I.UUon Street, MCn iHTOX, Me. 
• «rThri Hour- North of (jODOARD A t>Alt- 
'KI.OV>, I try Good* store. 
April '.'7, Tj. ly 
L. W. RUSSELL, 
Wholesale an J H< tail dealer In al! «indu of 
FURNITURE, 
lie U prepared to *how Mchoice anal well *e. 
rcte.l a iloi'li of g00aU In lil« line, a« can be 
ajtin.l in the County, .util ut very low prices. 
.. W. IiUftSF.LL, Main STREET, BKTHE1-, ME. 
2mar!ni 
THE CHARTER DAK 
SWIVEL PLOW, 
Built on entirely Sew Principles. 
Don't Mil to «oe it Refaire purchasing. Deecrip· 
ive CircuUrA Free. 
FRED ATWOOD, 
Wluterport. Me., General Agent. 
April ». l.-C.V 2m 
I Perfect Success. 
PETTENGiLL'S SWIVEL PLOW ! 
awarded T1IR 
«1T.V l : It Ml I» \T. nt ΗΛΙΛΓ. hTATK FAIR 
In It? I, f«r Rc«t Set of Plow*. 
Will match the-·· Plow· upon level land with 
my Plow In the State. 
AGKNT8 WAXTKD. 
Manufactured at Sanith Pari». Maine, by 
F. 0. MERRILL. 
South Pat I», March2-1, '75. ·Ίπι 
""r isr ! à'll, 
SOI I II PARIS, MAINE. 
Poultry Breeder. 
Dark UilAil.HAS a Specially. 
k'an Winkle's stork iinportcal from Wright'* Poul- 
try Yard, Kogland. 
Shall be able to iunisb ΐϋ>ί?- very early. anal 
chick;) in the rail. 
Kggs guaranteed fre.-h anal to arrive safely. 
Jorrespondcuce promptly unswered, ami order· 
illled in rotation. R. N. H.VLt.. 
South Pun, April 11, '75. Sw 
T. "W- OLEASBY, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
BREEDER Of CHOICE 
PAVOT V OWL·, 8 
9f the tuilowiug leading and popular varieties : 
lloiitlaii-. llaa-wn I.ctrhorus. I.lght Brahma», 
Buff and I* rt? I 1 _:c Cochin.t 
My Uoudan-, won the fit-t Premium of Maine, 
it tlic Poultrv R\hibiliou hehl in Portland, Jan. 
12. 1875. 
KGG8, 91.30 per S**ttinji of 13. 
Carefully packed and cut by h\ura'«- on receipt 
31 aiider and ιηοη··γ. Young Fowls tor «aie m the 
Kali Ordci.« tilled in rotation. 
Hmar'im* 
J. II DrCOSTEK, 
VANIIl Aim UKIt OE AND DEALER IN 
llovc, riauatrr J Kuuncl, Ovm 4»li A. 
Holler Mouthk, ('Halt Iron Sliil.., Pumps, 
l.riail Pipe. ItrltaiinlH & Japalint il Ware, 
toiler), stationery at Unkrr .\otioi>at, 
t'liolee «iroeerles A. Flour also. Agent for 
the Prfteli((lll Hoe, ami llersey Plow a 
(asllug*. Hi t H UK 1,1». MB. 
WHITE MOlYIAI\ 
STOCK FARM! 
NIIKI.Bt'RME, Χ. II.. 
By H. I. ΒΠΙΒλΧK, Boston, Mass., 
HRKKDRR OK 
Full-Blood AYRSHIRE, DUTCH, 
DURHAM & JERSEY Cattle, 
Of Choice Strain». 
Thorough-bred Cows, heifers. Bulls and Matched Steers 
BOVlVTt ly* 
To Stork Breeders. 
We have a tine Assortment of Type anal 
Cuts suited to printing Posters for Stock- 
Breeders: and «hall be pleased to till or- 
ders from persons desiring such work ilur- 
ing the present season. We will gunrantee 
us good work as can be procured in the 
elites, and at more reasonable rata·. 
Send for Samples. 
oxford Democrat, 
Ρακί*. Maine. 
Paris, March 23,187*. 
"Λ thing of beauty is a joy forrvor." 
BT 3,/a0,s64 PJlCUùlS SOIS ιΝ 18?2 & 19/3. 
For Be;*": y of Pol" à Savin;, n\ Labor, 
Froenehs from DunI. Durability and 
Cliu.'iput'ssi it is (i -iy Unrivalled. 
JI0HS3 Û2HC3., Prcp'i, Cur. cn. Kjlsz. 
tiii; < «tic \ti.f» 
KNOX STALLION, 
Black Pilot 
Will li -.Μ- 
Ι ο W 0 Ί t ·' 
*ί·Γ·. ·· a Jim· 
itri! numbfi- 
of m.ire* II» 
|»rCîM*Dt ■' t· 
m>ii at (li 
stiMc -if 
TKUMS: 
Λ II mure 
fo;· nervi··! 
Γ 
H' ί i 








r κι» n. uî;k. 
III.Ai'κ I'si.oT wan -·.<··I I. Μ··ιι Knox 
litl li* (iflif inl l»n n; «I-i. ··! M ιη !.ι.·ί·.. an 
Import!*·! irtitr·* l> 111·· Kt. ! Il·· -· ΛΙΙι·.ι· 
on^libr·'·!. I '.tin of I* \« ·* I'll.· γ, I»·· ■·* < ·, 
out of Rtark I* » 11 t r \\ u» 
Sprigae of Pbillp·, fivlttjr tlic 1. tia:n<>i bkhnl 
lli.it >';iu Ι·.' I ni..', iU t'.·- 
Κ Κ Μ Λ Η κ >. 
IIU'K I'll "! ι- I.;, I ». Λ < Ι 
Mill·»; ι··ι lila· 
η ill Ιη· i· ir« .Ί·Ι I'm· ι. ·ι in···· ι·ι·Ι 
Ιβ haml- Ι'ϊΐίΙι : «relgll IWÎ H 'H II ... ! 
action ·· ni.· : ! .. I II ik· 
ono of lin'fanli'ot Ivnll· u ill·· *1 :··. <· ·»·I 11.· 
taken i-l niirr-· l'uni I > -ι .m 
rir-k. I· A. « '! ; I 
I..»· ki*'- Mill- A|Xil », I». ■ 
\ M/rrnt. 
Λ ΙΗΙ··ι· ilir··· ti'il > 
♦Il ί.Ι.ΙΛι I*. Kl Κ Λ II \ j, 
II*- Irt'.-ll -ι il! to ill -Iilli··' l«·ι I· I Il ll.«- 
jtenllein.tll addie· ■ I m in ri ·λΙι«·γ« hall Im* 
■••ni, vm will forward immi l t « I ν. 
< IXMHt 11. lui It « I. 
l'ai I-, M· M iv Ι··,;. 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
y > > u 
cl 3 ".rnr&mt 
Tlnreuill h· a -I nini. ■ ιιιΐ|·'un ι. μ.ίΙλ 
ilurii ^ lie Kull. In .I ..Il !···(· il 
• ovitjr mmj i* iifuniK "i iIm j···!·■ 
1 --ni 
\vliii'ii ai·' lu I·»· Ιμ· re tli,jin \»v il 
••OXKOKT) I ) » : M κ ΉΛΊ 
to |Μ!Γ-ΟΙι« III 0*lol 1 (.Oil 11 I y f.· UO < CHI· li <>ΊΙ 
JUNK I. to shPTKMItM: I, l· ι. 
I'itmiiii nut uf tli·'I oui, ·. liij. -.cm MM 
I.y »ι·ο·Ιιι·Κ "ι ι·· 01» ;t·!<Jit ί·■ ni fo [t ! ··. \ 11 




ileuutilut W»v·· ι! ιίι· ·· -··. .11 
1 
L. πι 
Stneart. '■ > 
Dariiag Bnt jfomr knd m Mhw—flees · ··' 
C'liOIH*. /.»"< II. ·" 
DM Rk|M m*. Maiv BM| .ni ,n 
/'«n'y. -Ut 
(ίο. Fal*e One!- Itallad. 
Hum nre lil a! II··.ι ·· >ottg n. ·γ. -, 
I'fTC'j· ·"!·» 
J un lire Itrown. the Pkpei Boj-β IM 
Ιιοπι». Jiujt. :·ι 
Jennie, the Rower οι Hit Dell—Son η ml 
lliuru», JO 
<»irl In Town —^oiu' ami flioru*. 
Mrmirl. J 
Ο l>eath, where i* thy MingAlio·· iV« 
Dying llvinn.— s>»p. or renor.IV. Alto 
Or IUi-i 35·'.., OimiHrtti. .«» 
My dear Ml-elte—tjiiirrrling lluet, /.·· « ■ ■»/. :» 
The Maiden'i· Mi-lakt Λrutin 6'Λ ·γ to 
My l.lttleOne—Song and Ch'.r -, Λτ 
I'ilt the Uight Matt at the U llcol—SOllg *u.i 
Choni· Ilayt. A"· 
Sleep, tbou Loved Oue—»< r. uade. 'rtocrr. υ 
-weet and Low— LnMu i. O.orrr. Jii 
Mng me tt. »1. Μ ·ι in.I 5i u> 
Stewart, tu 
The Waiting Hearr -i crt >on<. 'J Try. .Vi 
I'hinktuK ··! rhe# li Qfcwr. ■·> 
Waiting, Love, for Thee — M»ng and Cbotni, 
Christie, tu 
Wbru Little Mamie died — >Bf η ! 1...ru-, 
/luu». (u 
INS'l'KT'M Κ Ν Ι Λ Γ,. 




Lily ol the Vu iev Nocturne 
Alice—Ρ-lk; 
Falry Fe«tiv I—.V rce.tit 1.» vj. u. 
Wilti from uii' Ί1.· l«t »*, 
March " " 
l>alop " 
Potyoorrl, 
Fttifleer'» Mar· η, 
Clo»e the siiuticm, Will,. De. t 
«I, 
KONt· liovvei Redowa, 
Florence Walt/ 
Non HLvnv. 
\o«. 1.2, :i, I. and ."» Peter·»' 1!· u.tliolii 
■·ΐβ«ΐΜ. I 
ber • oiium» u πι t Ν· ·.· » .· 
et··., by the bc<t write*-. 
,\os I, 4, .1. I, «ml 5 IVlcri' l'avl' > 
Price .TOcent· each. Kit-ry niim:··. ·. m 
-everul «elect Piece* hy Kinkel. l'a··..·. i'.r ..i 
etc. 
\o<. 1 to 17 L«( rrmr itr in freme. Pi 
sn eent» each. Kvcry numlier contain »tlr «-t 
fi worth of cla»«ic ami «elect Piano vti-ie 
Any of the nbove Mailed, jx>*t paid, on 
receipt of the marked price. 
Addrets, 
J. L. PETERS, 843 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
P. O. Hot Alio. 
ninvt ltu 
ARTHUR'S 
Illustrated Home Magazine. 
« 2E Λ · 
Bright, Cheerftil, Piwrewâf·, alw.iy* η tn the 
advancing thought ■?( tli·· union, 'ι<· iiOMt^ ΜΛΐι· 
ΛΖΙΝΈ take- rai»k with the 1< ftdlng an·! BMMt In· 
Hueutial periodical· of the da*. It 1- on the -i<ie 
of Temperance an ) true ChrlMlon moralitr. 
Whatever I· hurtful to >wie*>· it condemn* with 
out fear or favor, ând mitft itaoli Ml lu the 
Home* of the People a a power I good. 
The Great Household \:τ" 
more |hom|M] IdntMkl with in p.ople m 
iMrHeBNttdsodil Lift than uj ii <·· period- 
ical in the OMiBtry. 
"Deborah Norman: \'\"ιΛΐ'κκ 
UM\AU1>. Λ II u I*. 9 \ it in" Κ 
will lie cuinmcii ·. 1 III .T.i in 
MIKA» Voora A ..·,»· " I'HKt'A r in \ ι ears -ago, of them 
l>5 ROn«KLU ItH't l'he«e paper·· will be irenii 
a*dmew,and of laiwual ioMri -t. 
"Homes for tin· P<ople," 
rably Biigire-itiv,· irtlcle οι II :i. uid linn to 
make them plea-ant ami ultra··ιivi·. b> Mkh. K. 
it. In tn· \. 
"The Story Teller." 
ally rich. lleaidea an a bund η nee of ihort «toric» 
tv%·· or throe -erial* « ill f>· ,. a duriur he year 
*'!>]. \v ·ι ν Γ" Μ 
» ■ m il l. le 
K ·"·>·' Horn* Kb 
and Character, will have an article In evitj 
month. 
UuttorioLV NKWl <1 Ι'ΛΠ i;itvs lor la Dlllll I II h 
«rejnven b> «pciul arraligciueui every month. 
"Tlit* Lion in Luu," 
UKMJkli," two large and *pl<udid pi euiiam in 




OhlvU LI M'HITRD IIOMI M VI.Λ/ Ν Κ. 
>» ui lot 9$ if oui ml fiout lira Oxi out Dmu 
γκατ Ortiec. Κiii r premium de*ire«l « ill be for 
wan led. 
A BIG LITTLE lhlii6. 
Having pare! a Λ li.·· ri.-rht of Oxford County 
or the 
"C Ο M 1J I Κ 'Γ Κ \V AtsU Κ li ," 
we are now ready t<i nell r<>wii ltight-. An oi.e 
Wishing t<) euibaik in a >o<l in il 
please addre*- \. Γ ι.Ί.« « ici 
» >. 
K. s. w \ i.t υ I T, 
Welehville, Me. 
Mardi SI, '74, an 
7- .J»f C" 
".» f -4 ►, «-·.*■ * Wr.LL 'i./i t..'AiiD 
i 
Λ .li-L >·> -ι t· mm τ 
r ΊΛ J M 










I. ·.; "■,·:!. 
I'urhtr. V. 
jriafett. u· 
Λ rr<l. 1·. 
JJottri). 
Hold Your Utttd Ι'μ I.tkr a Man, 
ll' lb* stoimy w in.Ν »hould TOtdJ·, 
While )om tread the WO I'M'# hij{hw*y. 
Milt again»! tbcni bravely tusale, 
Hope ami labor Jay l>y da> ; 
Filler not. no matter whether 
'I'here is sunshine. storm or ealiu, 
An.l in every kin·I of weather, 
Hold your head «μ like u man. 
If kuMiwr should ilwtlvf ytHt 
And «kowlil not a traitor's |>iri, 
\>tir let hi* treason grieve you. 
Jog atony with lightsome heart : 
Kortuuc «ehloia l'«U««· fa\r ιι. ιι 
Bv»tuu> in kit·' better pta I), 
Hopiu.: fur a bi i.-iiter da« uing 
Hold your head up like a man. 
Fart h,though e'er *o i.eh au«l mellow. 
Yield» not for the wurthle»* drone, 
But the l>ol«l ami hone-t fellow. 
Ho mit shirt and stand aloue; 
■*pi rn the knave of every natiou, 
Alway* do the beat you can. 
And no matter what your station, 
lloid your be··! ui> like a man. 
— ΙγιλΜ M"«·»·<«/. 
Hoil it l>ou-n. 
Whatever you have to »a>. my trend. 
Whether witty, or grave, or jc.it. 
Contiens* as uiuch a- evei you cau, 
Ai.d uy it the rea : e-t » ay 
And whether yoowr.te «·ι ιι 
Or of matter» ati ! things in town, 
Jn»; take awe J οι ι. «·:ι· y 
Boil it down. 
For if \ou tfo «pluitenu^ ox ci a p.tg« 
ffh> n a ·· >uj !e οι" lint »<■; Id». 
> oar button «pre. d <0 inn· h, \· e< 
That Hie bread look* idaimy t hoi ι. 
>o. when you l ate a «ior> to ta-11, 
Aud would like a little renown, 
To make quite «ιιιν ot your wi*h, m t'i m» 
1 
Bo. I α 4οι\α. 
When w.itin-7 in art h le ί· the ρ 
Whether prt>*e ·ί \<·ι» t tr. 
To M'Ule your UottfiUb iu Hie lew· ; w· r 
And let them t«e rr;«p ami ij 
And when il is mi bed ami >ou -1·, 
It ι* done exaetly browu. 
Iu»l look it over ag:<in and tiien 
Boil it down. 
For editor» do η t like to pi nit 
An article laidv luug. 
And the gênent! leader JiH'l Ilot raie 
Kor a eouple ot yard» ol mhi); 
So gather your wit* in the -.nalle-t -pace 
II' you want a little renown. 
And every time yon write, my friend, 
I to 11 it do* II. 
Agricultural. 
Too I'oor to TiiLr «ι Λ« /·. 
AO auecdote »>· ioi»i oi κ Uitu. guiug 
one day t'> the flk-e «Ί a New \«>rk jour- 
nal anil ordetiug hi;» paj>er be- 
cause he was too poor to take it a\v 
longer, 
'•Suppose wc make :i -»arg iiii." s.ud 
the editor, "in this way ιί » homo and 
seiecl a hen thit shall be called mv in-u ; 
sell the eggs that the hen lays du. i. 4 the 
year, and send the proceed* to me as 
your subscription lor the paper." 
The iaiiuer was pi cased at so easy a 
way to pay tor his paper, and rtadiiy 
consented. The result as. that during 
the year the hen paid f.«r the paper tw.oe 
its regular price of subscription. 
This is by no o>eaus a pure fiction, lor 
the same uiay be true in a great multi- 
tude ol cases. Almost every one wasu-s 
and throws away mote thau enough 
money duriog the year to get a weekly 
or daily newspaper that would lurni»b 
him with intellectual food, and keep him 
posted in the busy, stirriog events ot the 
day. A very small retrenchment in the 
luxuries that almost every one iudulges 
in w-ould secure a daily visitor full ot 
gossip about the doings ot the great 
world around us; lull ol stirring eventi 
in the history that is every day being 
made in our owe country, and lull oi use- 
ful general information, and facts in lit- 
erature, science and art. Besides, it is 
the duty of the people to support tho 
pre se, lor it La? always stood a- a grand j 
bulwark between them arid political c: 
military oppression ; it his sounded t! 
notes of warning that has often arou-c ! 
them to action; it has stripped the ··- 
rowed cloak from corruption and ν 
ity in high place-, and «hewed t'nem in 
all 'heir deformity, ami i« today the 
great friend of edueati'">n. justice, relig- 
ion and peace. The press speaks every- 
where, at all tirn^s. c&. }ing light in 
place· where otherwise perpetual dark- 
Drss would reign. And when we remeiu 
ber what the world would be without the 
près*—how darkness, ignorance, vice 
and oppression wonld flourish unopposed, 
let no one any longer say that he is too 
poor to take a ne wspaper.—Printer's 
cular. 
Λ Curtoii* l»otmut ut. 
The toilowiug letter, dated Ma\ 4th, 
18<îl, and sddiesst· J "To His Excellency, 
Jefferson l>avU, President C. S A." vas 
exhuiued FtiduT in the post-offictt depai t 
meut from λ large number ot let it-is 
which touud tUtir w»y to ;Le dc^d .tiui 
cflice in 1861 : 
"As βοοη »e you lane ρο»»«·**ιοη ut lue 
White llou*e I >auuld tike tuttceir· toe 
job lor relumishmg the san e, which 1 
guarantee to do on the most liberal terme. 
Respectfully yours, 
Conrad Kkkwstek. 
Upholsterer, 8U0 Broadway, Ν. Y." 
The envelope is addressed 4 To His 
Exeellencv, Jefferson Davie. 1'residenl 
C.S. Α., Washington, D. C., to be ktpt 
till ca.led tor." 
A Hard Head.—Jimmy Blown came 
running into Mre. Jones's !x»u»e theolhei 
day, saying: "Oh, dear, Mrs. Jones!— 
Such an accident has happened. Vuur >on 
John got under a tour-horse wagon load 
of pig iron down at the river and it ran 
right over his head. Oh, dear!"' Poor 
Mrs. Jones screamed and nearly tainted, 
when the little rascal added : "Don't cry 
Mrs. Jones, he wasn't hurt a bit."1 "Why 
what do you mean ? Run over by a lour, 
horse wagon load of pig iron and not ! 
hurt?" "Well, you see, the wagou was 
passing over the bridge and be was sit- 
ting under it tishing," replied the little 
rascal, shooting out of the open door. 
SutiiiTLV Altkkku —While » tu..il was 
guzzling diink .n a Lamed siKet η 
yesterday, a little ragged girl entered ^ 
sought him out; and, ii^'.ead c; request· t 
n;* him to conic homo, doar father, «» 
|H>»»r brother Kenny was lead ami the 
imuv was ail dark. she wt i^tered : 
•>iow. old man. You'd better be dust 
i«»4 oîit υ' here. Maut's coming around 
the corner with a e'ub in her hand and 
U>lh eyes shooting lire J1* 
THE 6REAT BLOOD REMEDY 
Ί/Ί l 
J ν I 1 J ι β j » 
Circulation ·>! tlu* 1 '!«»«»»!. 
rtie oil. of lh.· 1.: hi ! Γ.ιγ I»h ·Ί'IU\- 
b *ly, iuJ i: »'■ ί· ;<t <- ι!» \o «··«·» 
In? in tlii* b't-l* w.liimt :;' *t be in .4 n< ne I in 
Hie 111 ι.ni; λ .1 nu 11 i-·· |to**it)l\ ΐ><· ι:ι ιι· 
il'lin blunil ;·;ιΐι \ -j. I u.· tJic rrom 
til<Hxl putiilcr. 
Scrofula, >.ν·ι.-fti!«»n- i liuno:\ 
\ "ni' ! -u ·ιη r : > iref* 
of 11»··. t ·ι» ! η eut ν j .· ·.* ·; ί.ι·Ι ι; «Iiwl'i1 
; », « U M I. uJI··»' tr\ Iftg )i \ 
lin»-. th<· >'·>ιιιιη··η it iu.uk i·*: *'lt »ο|.·Ί rvutly, 
\\nrk 'IW'Tt'otly, Γγ·»« ·»ι»y tooΙΙ··Ιηι· I ve out 
tskon." Vt>'> Ltuo wilt cJcau-i· -wtvt'ul· >m thu 
»y-lc«u. Try il. 
Cancer, Cancerous Humor. 
Willi Hi « "liipl.iiut V.-.-. t liif ni I u 
.nui w >rk- iliffO'i iilljr Intm iiiv .· I ■ ly 
k.n<*n to llie (imlicnl f !i. ultv. It t- 
«nrli it Ihi1 root «I thi* <1 ·*-·· .ι·ι 1 .ο 
_'in« tu I»*: I at Γ » f·»»·» intiori. I oo»i nu » l 
u Κ oui louant tb·' <Iîiii, ω.ΛΙίι ιΐιο !· '■ 
Γι >m it.iv t"> il.ty, :ιηΊ InltjUw diMI) :· era '.ι 







■ .1.0. AU I 
IMv iu need 
Tumors. 
Ι»ι. Tt »κκ ^i\»: "Iti tiitnei'e-isAry l'«>rtin· to 
—HI It III· ill '·*.*·- lui » In· Ίι tin- VCfHiW 
ii mill lu* umM. I ku»« »t m· ιΙιμλ-γ nliiili ν ill 
•t| wtiii' οι its u»e with ρ·"»ηΙ iv-ult<. \lu»«t-t 
... Ι.Ι-" .. .1 Iw -. .■ *1, ...I I, 1,.,; ,11. II. 
Il 11» 111 ill· I. \\li .1 .-.III II· «·\ 
·;■■ 1 11 .'in lu· «ν -t· in by lb. η-·· ol' :he \ u· 
\V'·· ■ ■•I·· — Ι ι 11« .lly Ι··:ιιι I lin» ι|ί<ι 4>4· 
II' > »··!·! ill p.iiu- oe ι-·\ lie iltliv .'ir .·ΊΙ i- 
|ι|· ιιψίΐν re «·ι| «lui the p. 11 uni i< Mfl'J 
" 
Female Weakness 
V«-_<rSiar a-'t* »Hrvetl\ upon the «·ιιη««·- ot'lhMi' 
■ iiuptaiiit<. It il" curai·· .nul -tifii^tlivn·· I <' 
μ !ι··ίι ν >tem. act· upoa th»· ··■■ η l:vo im .'m-. al 
In t.:l!«iiiru:iU ri. rl«* -.···«·· :ιη·1 ran·» uleenit'oll, 
urt-i ·ιι·Ιίρ·Ιι. il. n'Kiililr«tli' bouel», heailnchc 
aa·! |>a H» h the '·;ι·Ί. ··«·»»♦: irt t li·» i« ιι«> 
dix1 ·· ··! complaint irhi'iv tli V^iiii# fiv«>« »o 
l#rk («Ucf. mm i« m fActivv m ite cm, m in 
«li.it:· U'ini· I Keuub W'cakiiov It lin» never 
UiKsI iu on·· njt.mre. 
Canktr, Cankerous iluinor. 
\ ^«·· n ·.· : < ia li. at»· verv tm. ·» .· < nie; 
or .nk»-r· Iliimoi ΙιΟιιι (lu ·\Ίιίιι. P >i>ot 
|ν«·«. «>® ύ _· \ χ··1ιιι «Ιι.Ι·· > mi ai κ '·· nine 
h··;· m I It* Ιιιικ belt··!, luit t.ik·* it γ»·£ !mlv :.tni 
«(ο· .ι <Ίΐιν «Ι ilw liiwnM'. Tlie t.in·· ami nan- 
tit. ··! V emetine lu 1··· taken t·· rflivt a ■ m> ·!·■· 
pei.l- up tlic uaiuro a ··! \eity uf th·· di- 
ex*e. 
on the Fact· ami 
Kni|»tion> <>Γ till' Skin. 
: :i » IIJ· \ .· t ;m V; < .1 Γι III· d.«, 
l;<Uan-e- an-l pin iSe* tbo bl· "I. ,ιΐι-ίΐικ pliu 
pie-. iupt: >n- an·! liUUlt»r- to npj* ·', au*l 
il κ·· tu«i>i kii] pcrfi tl> Mtu il ·«.·. I.· a*oti 
-1»· ·ιι III to. h «κ tti it · Ι·Ιι»:γ(ι;. roil ι· li or it»|«l< ·! 
-kin Ί«·ιη··ι .» ntla'il ujoi· au i>it< t..<. os r. :<inl 
no ontvrerd application > au π cr cure Hit* tieicv'i. 
Salt Ulicuiii. 
Yc«e5in«· has rnrtd mail) ·-·- ■. -* Ht KktWi 
>ί·1 m4iiy ·>ι Uk m «·ι «e»eial war»* -tnu'liiip, 
u hi* rv iu iiiv MUei murilit· lui ο ι nie 1 to < .·■ .a 
m, ill m .· r ■ ii« 
.uentlv mi tlu* >i>! «m! 'u t jii'ii. uni are u-u-illj 
,.:ΐοη·Ι u.tli l r. it »tn i. ati■ t \cry u '.ible 
lut* t- ally u ni !' bio·· l i» :n a 
lic tr.l rmniuioii. 
letil the totimoilalt which api ·ν in th.- pa 
Krncn 1 iM.'Ml*jr. 
\fgflinr is In ;ιII Diukki^Ii· 
June S *7.». 
Convincing and Satis- 
factory Results. 
$ 
\ I vî f *·' { 
> p? 1 
«et 
il/ t \ 
MlitlT. « j 
-β -H. V 4 ~ _ jf 
Speedy Relief and Positive Cure 
OF— 
mu; mu, VKLL·, 
Till ro>||.\lt Mt.Mlilll «II·' TIIK 
boston τιιι:λτηι:. 
ΊΊμ» <·Ι'4ΉΙ VillllO Of III*' 
l»l V t|OM> ΚΙΙΙΊ M V I H ( I ?ΐϊ!. 
\ pril I h, 1»::. 
l'itti» Alpw shi; IIillFk 1» Μ ν 
thank- tor Hi·· !".<> bottle n|' — l»l Λ M· »SI» l£ 11Κ t*- 
M VTIC tl'lSK" whifh ν··α su klmlli »vut nu 
Itu·*ιι<U .Ui Aiai-tou 1 U-ot liui ·...< li II· 
wbirli !t»lit veU me of tt *«·ν.·η* ntt... k. :in I I r 
THE 
ONLY 
ί κι ι: 
itvr 
-OF— 
«till, 1 tiu\< n-.t liau η twinge >ιη· e an.I 1 uni iii 
hope- that t thall never hav another, s« ; l· K-t 
•ttack >»«« !n .Inly, Ι.Ό. St ο η Id it. !i«>u. re- 
turn, 1 still have the oilier bjttlc IeU ai. π! ill tiy 
it, anil expect the same lienciJ. al re-ul: ·. 
Cirateiully >our», L. Κ sUEWEI.L. 
The stKive te-titnonv oogtit to cou\ uco t!ie nio*l 
-keptl· «1 rheuiu »tio that It St'KE Ct'r.t ha- !■< en 
discovered in the 
Dl l.HO.MD KIIEi n 4 TIC ( I KE. 
it is from such result* and every day proofs like 
these that ph·aielsn·» are now* pre-ci ib:ng the 
DIaMO.NL· KULIMaUC CUKE ns an infallt ν *pec- 
•do for removing the cau»e ol the Gout, Chiuiik 
Acute or Muscular Rheumatism. Lutiiimgo, > 
atici Nervou# Hivtdache, Neuralgia I tin h tad. 
htart· Ht.inia<'h and kHM; Tk Doiorotti, St.. 
uu-ΒΜ», Plying P»in-, Vvtisted Joints, Sviolieu 
l< [it- PaiL mllie Bark ami Loins. Weakut-s 01 
lite ki-iueys. Tired feeling. Languid, Wtary pro?· 
trat.un, *n>l all Nervou» and Chronic Disea.-es. 
Th;- medicine i> lor » If at all limggi«t- 
:hroujchoi.t I ana a and· e United States If it 
haj-j tu· that your I>rugtf-t has η··ΐ icot u id stock, 
.-k him to s.' u.t tor it to the Wholesale Agent* 
<<LU I Α. (Ό, No. !- Hanover 
ion. smith. mioLirm «ν 
SMITH, A KTF.lt. II %IKI(l<i« II \»\ I.tV, 
H 111 !»ll A. IU., \\ ,1 I II. UAH 
XIX A CO., Concord W W. WHIPPLE A 
t u., Portland. smai.'Sui I 
C 41ΊΊΟ V 
II *Ή EKEAs iny wile. PERM* a nviTCH· 
IT ELL, has leit m> b?«l ami board without 
< aus*. I hereby forbid all |>er»oiis hai boring or 
trusting htr on my account. 
ANDREW TW1TCIIELL. 
lktbtl. June f, IO. 3w 
I'lreilom holier· 
Î^ulia valua. Ic cunsiiicr.ition, I hereby give my f mm CHARLES G BEAN, Um nMutool 
hi* minority, and -hall claim none of hi» e-.nlngs 
nor pay auv debts of his contracting alter this 
date. "sak vil .1, bean. 
Witness. .! II lhiCoL.tU. 
Upton. Me., June 1, *75. 
Freedom Notice· 
I HEREBY c:v. my -on i.Y>AM>KR B.BEAN. the rciuainder ot his minority, aud «ball claim 
none of bis caruiug- not pa) au\ debt of hic cou· 
tractiui; alter thi- date. -AltAH J. BEAN. 
Wlines- .). 11. 1>« H'wLA-s. 
I ton. Jnuc 1.1BT3. 
Frrrdom !\oli<-e. 
r|1HE u l.-r-/ro'd hereby ·_,·ί\«· lu t ··.· that be .L lia- ïivcn In- luinoi son. < ΗΛΚΙ.Κ> \. | W ALKEK. the remainder of hi·* lime during bi- 
minority, and that he shi.ll claim none of said | 
sou'» caruiug», or pay any debt of his contract- ( 
iiis after this date. C ALKB E. W ALKEIt. 
Uitnes-: fcMw 11 PottTl.lt, Jit. 
Bethel, June 1, IS75. 3w * 
I Hot rut Court 0/ th* L'nUtti SUitt*/or the Vutriit 
<jj Miunt. 
In the matter of the Norway I'aper ManuUclut- 
in, Coiuiianv. a Corporation Baiikiupl: 
IjI'BSl'ANTtt oitVera of I onrttlmkooond meet- ing of cienitors 01 Kiiii B. nkrnot- wili U 
held .lune 11. |s".">. at ,U Α. XI a thfortic of <· ». 
A. U'il .11·. sou·h Pa· i- : ft ml tl «■ third nue in ··! 
*ai«l er*<I:ior-, July 27, ts > o'cto Λ. M 
at -.:mc pin···', ; till'. ,rj... .:ιν·.| lufecl.on- 
^ι:·ιol UonbmptAct JCareb1967· 
w.; κ A. i. if.M'l.l >. 
tjLUU'.'L L r'AKNiiA.M ί 
tiJuneJv Akfisnvcs 
'Iîy.ttK». Vj*4i. 
». 4.+.*?' — 
*ύ >i '. --J- 
\V!inI nrt your Symptom·! Arc ll.i y | αίη 
in tlu· »iile, yellowttMf of the cjcn, nausea, 
ilebilily, Invjpilarltj· of tlx» bowel ami lien· lac lie ? 
If *o. yotir liver Is «τοηκ: ai: I to «et it rixht and 
ifiv·» tone «ηι| v.'tfor to youi Inn, th«> υιιο tiling 
needful i 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
SOLI» BV U.L l>Kt'i>()llltlt. 
uicTnov w v Λ1l> 4,;KVTS in 
ΠΙΟ I Uni '» t >" ·. t>> raiivnii lor 
Ί u ··/ ijiiim ,*· from tin 
::il::e-t|> ι· : I.· ilic pre cut till··'. 
'!■> ./· tu ·>' n tt \ new li "ik 
np li. !·!.· :·· c\ οι ν 
Ui ten. Τ:»· .'>rk -< ■ : in on· 
t.ilxi ia»· y.iliiint i'li-trntrd, an 
Μΐ1ι1ί·1ι>··1 ;il .· ι Ιι.·ο within Ι!» 
rc u'liofllif [ι μ·. Λ rai*clnu< 
vi IM- I.I Î 
FfcLLMS' HYPû^HUSPHllfe5%. ! 
THE ΜΕΝΤΛ1 IN VIGOR ATOR. ! 
TIIK A>SHTANt Ο l! ·. 1 U.tNv. li"; X~ 
jKVMTut: 
PALl'll'ATiX'i. UIÏIKF STUK KL.S 
ΠΕΛΙΙΓ 
AND lints 
KVOl ν\< ν TO Tin: riRBB lUi Vl\ 
OF ΓΗΚ H \Κ!ΙΛ^>ί.Ι» MAX Ol* 111 Γι-" -t. 
A D I Ε S ! 
If your ! .«I n«l. ui >Ί kîii .· ? ihawan 
Shl:ts m:n!c llir call or the 
PUKc LINEN fr-HIRT BOSOM. 
FOSTER & MERRILL, Maiufi-kren. 
V cil- Ι.'·' !.'Ί· li 1» ιΊ' .ill '· >il, !.. 
TO.ι ol 1'iih li'itbl.M orto ! I1' \ 
Ikuovi Micir goo !■» bv tln-ii tradi mark mi < 
V i\ ItI it *11 I Tl> 
τι κ hi m: 
i^ATER ^HEEL 
t« «-1« il u 1 pill 
'* mirk in 
I I'«li ill nilii r, Ι», ...il |» |l ro. <··Ι 
Ιιι οΐ. ι/. ii l*i i< lom r 
lluiu mv otlici in -I -»· l.i — Win el. Ι'.ιιιΐ|ιΙι!ι. iicv 
\ -, S Κ ΙίΙΊίΜΙ \ >1 ^ οι:κ, I'a 
λρ ; 00fti" 1 alhmnt rcnu*tiw \■. ι< 
g J 0 t U ~ N ^"s λ " 
$77 
\ w El κ _·· win i" M kta «ad Fte· 
in ·· Λκΐ'Ίί*· 'U their localllv. ( Ont» 
Ν»n il 1 Ni· to t it l'articuler» I'm ■ 
Γ. υ \ U KI.UV λ A»uu»ta ilc. 
1)-^ toM V\t 
ï »l'i. < II AKMINi. 
i|»*r either *cx mmj luelBtteuMtmiiit 
hooiû. in· 
'I'll!- "W.·! .»!)« .in | ·»»«·· lie», by ui.iil j 
|Or .'j Cvlll». ! |.'< Ult Τ V. : Is M.-rr: ..«· i.u lr, 
K^yi'tisn Orach" Dream », Mint·· in 1. »·!:··» it- I 
1,;»· n*J c ·,.ιί<·» .Ι. \ iuo rl \·Ι ι··-» 
T. U ll I 1 Λ Μ Λ Γι I'll!."., l'hit '· >hi.v 
ι ν».ι«. μ:ϊ;λ *> % υ;. 
I >Γ»:*Ι \\i : .· :r ·..theDUtri : Court 
JL <·ι ιΐκ U.S., 1 »hnli Mil m Publie AkUoh 
οα IT \\,.Ιί VK I· ill I». ·, α! Ι<·«>·» κ ; 
\ Μ t .· ι.- '··« \ 
■ KM..Π ΐ:ι»Ι 
Κιι |.·ι·|, Ι1ι· Ι,ιΙΙυηίιι; ι ••• "Τίν Ι»« !·«r» :ιι,' t<» 
II l.,Ul II >l ft .lit V ϊι ·\ί ι\ι.Ί\ III Ιί. on 
it ;·!!-; 1 ; of *Ιι·ιΙ«; Il·· «I ΙιιιιιΙ ■· τ ·"· γ. 
Ρ iiijf ;·ι·, :ϋι I !·< ml >··Κ. ι· ιί|- lift f.ilh»; I lot 
.•I li.ii h.! .ι.,· ·ι·· ···! |η·ι»··ιι:»Ι pr··;·<■· :\ 
I" till « 1-1. _ u.t. bar; ·. Λ Λ· 
V I J! \. -Il M I 
1 FACT--10G0 STATEMENTS, 
Vii.irwti I'l u<>\\im Ι'.λι » \n Πιΐ-ΙιίςΙιΙι 
111 *. «I hi*—· j· )«· « ». _I| loll .ml .ill 
r \ ι. .ι, ·:<!..» 
i«-jii«'r. ι· u .if,dwiiii. a til I <Ί" m-arh Hi«v yim-i 
J. -, lit ,1 -,_-h mjiiui. »·I :·. It JMI 
i.tr. I ν ι, Ιίι In·■ λ Co. I>i.:_'i!t»t 
» 
It ·»! III··* ·.· tit tUl* .illicit· — /·' slviι J ui 
Hill. Kv 111 ir\ I 1-75. 
I lie by «II \; triM. Pu··· : L· ·;. 
-mill > 
.4 FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN 
1 ) ..... ... 
Hit. \s. \ ι; ι t».;.· λ 
Μι.. Ι;.· ι· ι, 
A Paying Business. 
I .. IK to. 
i\'iw hliu 
Mt:. It » 
II M.I. i 
Τ7·. T" .· T7' 'V Trr ». T> ~'r 0« » 
Λ j .· ._* .ι— 
Λ I ν y rut' ·;.· J 1 » 
ivi-l» l.nv ν prier·». ti : π 
P. : 1 r .. 
II Vl»l! Λ DOVJ\. <"!β <"li.imic>· St.. Roilnii, 
γι.ι. »>i.iu>r « i::t» ιι.»ι >ι 
i ΛΜΗΙΜ· \. ."» It ι-to I »i il-, a itfi In; 
wuh voiir nun u^.tiy |inulf |, ffiu i n cent*. 
Λ ΠΑ**' >«· .Mai Me « .ΙΓΟκ, .*» Cr«n*. .irchi» 
wm'.d. JOHN !.. FKKNUI. t M..:n >ire»t, 
Bra ktoo, Η tea 
AGENTS WANTED ! 
U· lia Ι<· tu it t ι; t UVM»u I aw \\at«-r j 
\ ■■ rut ι>u ■· < mai· I 'I ;f M„*h'. 
ni οι in-s j,,! l'ii. Kn.'tuif »>r those fami .a·· 
v' 
■ t. i.i r· I" *:»· I Λ-liire·.». Ι*, ι». 
Itox ·.' ·, |>ι·»( -u. \! 
Agents Wanted; 
Te aa<■··■ Ι.» ,·■ illustrated fluaUjr paper, in 
every t ·»il ai ί couuty of New Kuxlai.d. l.uv·' 
« iiruui jv I .i-'ι « i!n:ui-»iou» and tiold l'ie- 
iii uni·. >· ·· m aim c.iiiiiir lu··· t.» spell'.-, i 
\ dr ·», * i:h rcfe.e.i ·€». J F. TOVfEK, Milk; 
8 Boaton. 
•pin·: i'i \v utn νι. ι.ικι; i.\m ic- 1 iXCECO., of l*hii lc)|>hla. an old and auc-J 
l*- ul ·· nr.. my. ; In·- t<* -ffin* I'ViiPrifni'i J 
IilV !U»iiraiiiv -οϋ··.:οι- a- <lirtri··! ageut*. Tin 
IVnu i* entirely in uu.nl. iu ike-annual divi lend-, 
policie- of all deei:ablefoim·, all non-l'oi 
ivi: Me, aud ha? a-l.irjic a proportion of ai-etsto 
abiiiiieit as any company in I h .· I'niteil State*. 
lor contract-—which « ill be libeial tiexperi· 
enced agents—apply to M. F. KICK Kit. 
nal * General A|Nti aatoo, llilat. 
TSiEW 
SPRING GOODS. 
GOODARD & GARCELON 
Hare just oj eued a lie» stock ol Spring and Sum· 
iner Dies? c.ood-. ι''·η.-ί-ιίιΐ({ of t!ie mo-t popular 
make* amt lit cm style» the market affords. 
SHAWLS in entirely New Stviea an 1 great vari- 
ety of (juulitie- ; In Striped Cashmere, Brocha, 
Ottoman. Ac. 
FANCY GOODS. 
We have ami -hull keep coo-tantlr on hand, a 
fli>t-cla-s atomic Of Fancy Good-, couf>i»ting in 
pait of Drc»b I'rnuuiinic-. 11··-i« r \, C ■ γ·μ· », Ku.-h- 
ΙΙ1--, Tie-. and the bc-t Kid lilove imported, ihe 
geuuiue Tretouaae. 
Domestic and Housekeeping Goods 
Woolcua for Men and Boy's wear, at our u.-nal 
low price*. 
λ Lao : 
Iteal and Imitation Hair constantly on hand. 
HAIR WORK 
DON Κ TO OHDK1 i. 
Coiutdng-made up ir. th.· '.«e?: u ... : war- 
ranted to give -at -fa··: -v ..j! cl'TiLIi. 
(■ODDA ΚI> Λ <.Λ!ίί£ΙΛ>\, 
Λ'ο. 4 POÂvjr Ri «χ U IMtÉ Street, ! 
Lewiwton, Me, 
Jun. 5, 1(C5. tt' ■ 
S:il«- of Ileal Estate. 
13^ virtue ot" a lii-cii-e from the Π on. Judxi ol 
JJ Probate, within andfbrthc Count* Ox· 
fo I. I -hall -e'l at :»n«-t ■··»» m ι■·. .· : tl. 
ri^'lit.titlc. iid int« ι.· I, || ι; ι#. -, : i: 
lav··: il.irtiord,de I, ha· tothreeparcclaofI"\ 
la »ιιι ·■ >' 
>a:il J ill li·. >.··!, :i i I KM > 11: :·:'ι 
dav of .ιΓi next at tiro o>< d. !. P. M. lay 
ranker Informa tloivwill befttrnl hi ί at ih? time 
an j.in .·<■· -ale. T. II. Ι:·:<»Λ .V, ! 
Hay V, *73. Administrator. I I 
Ulirwjrrjr**' »» w-s». ο ^ hirer-f»r rv 
10 INVENTOBS I u I let ft < A in* 
110 TrcjMiftt btre«t, 
A Potent invigorator &ite·: .o/ativo 
t .11. oi f ; it· It· ·Τ' 
.i·. ( 
j,rv..u <. c, ytid Ό. ui'.igaa >. Γ«ί .Λ .·· 
Indigestion, Dyspep ^a, 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite) Flatulenc H eadaehe 
Vli oliip; '.V ; > 'litpl ,'.ri- .: tlllor 
'crnl .-><01 1.1 lit 
I: t a.ir, free (Vom ΛΙοι <·· : τ Injurious ι· 
fear· ir<*m r'u îr ti <\ 
rJ'în» βι·Ί î : Ιι,ιτι .y! h.;'.., .roMmt.il' 
niur m » »!.'»«* ··» 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
ùLOBI'i ΊΌ ^ f.G Β ! J ι i ■ o, 
U|h>u iJn'ir iiKTiu without a l·. ili.-ii·· 
< the 
il 
lu* t to mi ••«ill·- that roil I ! <· |>i t. 
A I·· : i.'.l ν ill > ··ιι\ ; I I I ·ι· 
f tT "a ΉΕ 
V.LOBE ë ONIC Li>lTTEil3. 
y \\rι'λι ι ci:i m in 
JOHN W. PERKMS & CO., WiiOLESALt ftfiUÛSÎSTS, 
l'OIMI.WI». f! ». i I, 
Λοιι-Κο-ηΙγιιΙ Tnxf», 
III Un-town of l'aris · inly oi « κι··, il an l I 
SI «ι·· of Maine Ibi Un % «·.»·■ ι~-τι. 
The following I: -t ·>ι t.i VI·· mi real «rtitoof non- I 
rouillent owners m Un t«»\» ·ι o| Ptrli ». Uie 
u .1 InI In ''il uni.:■ ■ I t .lulls 111.At Κ 
Mllector οΙ tâ νο« of uid fc>*n of ΓιΗι ·ιι 
tin· nth ·ι y of Jim linituubeenidnnelb] 
liim α ti r. uiaaiin;,'unpaid »»» the Tt't da·. 
>1 M .tic II l-Ti hi- γ .rtilli ateo: Mill ilalr :ιιι·! 
now rmiK.n tlnji iii!. .iinl ■ tn ·-1- Ι:«·ι «·!■> gin lli.i. 
II ·.1 Itaxci InU ii -i ηιι·Ι thar^r» at »»♦·' |· ■ ί 
min tin- η ii of »ai't town ulllii» î.tun 
in nil I.oju ll.·· ·Ι.ιΙ* f'l Un; roniit.iliiu'iK ut I 
lull- 'in i'Ii οι' Hi real· .(·■ > t χ ··. J i-will'·· 
uflo .ftittof i.', tin-aiaiM.u! i. ,»i It iiiiug 
·|·1 .( 1 mIiI .mi ι.<:i at 
Π" »ti ι·· ο. \ Sliinili'il in .id lou on tl <■ 1 it 
ila. I I·■■«·! iiiln" I.*"'·. ··.; on· «*■ 
1 r1. 1 lit" r· 
noon. 
y _ 
11 ,||Κ _·,-ο ι ! I 1: .'0 
ι» ο 7 io j ; ; κ· .v; 
.V»u (! iW j 01 ii «;» 
Il η I _·0 I .V. TO 
Vi s>i !» CO I I- 11 o« 
.·:, Γιο·· <:h) 
l« I'Hi 1 ;· 
lii-tnun It· -ev slut, i 
at > l'aria, 
•νι·.,· 1 k «ton· ~o. 
1**1 ! 
I.lii'ii W > n,-land a! 
Su. l'a» ι-. 
Kdw mil i.illi αϊ, |ia*t· 
«-ο ttl »o. I'm i· 
K. K.ltivil* r»lttt«*,Wood 
1··1, S 1 I'arU, 7 1 
.1. It. lit own. pine l"i 
Si l'nri«, 7 
I it'l I'm klutr-t j> ι-f in·, 
I (i.i. .'lnίιι,Μ ν·. Λ 
Mu/'Λ tot. ·' 
John I Τ ι«·. ν. 1 1 Λ»·· t 
Μι« m ttl 
!ι ι«Ι. j ..ιί υΓ Λ Ι· 
rfrt»l"t, 
II I» I I.I'.', 
II' :l .ΙΛ, 
L ι, ι- < ;.·«'··.:* 
Ί ■ Ί· 
Juin» I III : 
I'll, 







1 111-tri ·! Ν ». 
llic 
real 
J.· η I" 
I w 
Miice lor tin* 
I « >I non 
ν ·. .·. m il» 
•ι'ΐΙ t 
Λ !' 
!.. i\ men, * ·. 
I'ari·. Κ » .Vt 
Κ !« Ί <. till .n, pasture, 
><· l'ari-, |uo 6) 
I·'. F. Heal c-tali·, wnoil lot 
80 Paris, 7 I β β '· 
John It lii'owu, pin.· loi 
"•oath I'arl-t, ·_' -j"» ,ν»ι |". 
ΑΙΛ \ *1111: I I M I 
Treasurer of the : iwn ·.: Pari·. 
J uni· 1- 
ΚΙ. ΙΤΟΙΙ.ΙΛ 'S 
It. J. w ! I ΓΓΜΙίΚΐ: 
V» <κ ·Ι· ΙΊ ,1Ι· ι» ι:,·· a··· 
* kl ■», I > Τ Λ Χ I» 
£ AIM» of the market, by 
|η·|ΙΙ<Ι;ιγ ve lii'tt tin· l<o*i 
u'i |iuint>l rtliel··» tnunev. 
\U liti 'K i· iu It t'l Is..· 
proved Bracket, the l>rop i bKk\#lffi ! 
which can I wlt!»lr .<tu M « 
turbin;; th<- joints. .ι Ί I lu «·· |·« 
chamber uhi a nevei ·ί.:■·!»», .ah-ur 
^ in»u.and will la>t a 
lib tiu.»· K..r .-.u 
b> Dealers aud the trade e'enc. l!y. I» 
—••liiffr order to be-ure thai >··ιι (tit i. 
ι·> '■> l'ump. b« NNfld ttd «ec tl.at II bai 
:°a<le-niark tk abnre. Il > ιι «1 > not kn»\v \ι!.ι·ι 
:·> buy, tU'MT ptive circulais, together h ith tl··· 
aame and ad ltVM of tin) lisent η· m-.-t «ill 
jo promptly iUrnirhcd by adlu·-·:·w-tli n .p. 
CHAM. U. Il LATCH LEY, MnnuiuHurti·. 
ftUU Comment St., I'lillniltlphln, l'a. 
To Consumptives. 
Tho a ivt'i ti-er, having been 1.·; in. in i.t.. r > I 
)l" that dread liini'JM'. t.nn-ι.ιιιρΐι··». by .η le 
"enaedy.Uanxiour t·· make known ·. >h ι.·:' .. «ι..· 
erer* the m< ana of core. To all who d sire It, he 
«rill send a n> jot »!·«- ΐ·ι*--< r:j·: η u· «Ι. .tt Γ 
rhar<«>), with tin-«lM« > ii..n· Γ·>ι ini...iiiii« and 
i>inir the which they will linl a ,st U I till 
or Consumption, Avium*. Il ho m m ris. Λο. 
l'ait ie« w i-binp the ptesc· Iptimi will pl. a ail 
1res-» Ιίον. Ε. Λ. WII.SON, 
101 Penn St., Williniiiebrirgb, Sew Voik. 
idecly 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who li i? ill I : .· >·..:· 
i\.f:oin N> l> '· Γ I 
id all the effect· of youthful iodise rot on wûl 
• »r the n.-iki* of sOilltTi » Ιι ι. ma ! Γ '■ -ι 
ill who need It. tlx tnd direction for tnak, 
ujftbeMuipleivtnrih vw :i li« w cir.t d. Sill. 
tarera wishing to ρι ·ιΐ: lq the advertiser'· expert· I 
MM (Udo ho bj ad·In»· ilug in pet it·. ; «·. nil t ne<. ! 
I! il(ill|-'.\, l.'Cfi! ιι -· \ι λ Y· > j 
>XKOI{|>. s At a 1 iu ο Γι· 1. I 
fry «du r. within ;·:ι·1 !·τ I'm· Comity Γ Ox! I 
on the twr otieth day oi May. A· l>. -7 ». 
On tlx «tit .. Ιι>E<IN BE \ ::· E.titu nil η 
·: I I: \\« !. II. IiKAKt i ι· .In ,r >·ί ΚΚΛ 
h·» Ê. l.KAJiL Ibite of Jwrway, in a.!* oniitv, 
i*--< ·, .1, |>rayin.- loi if to-.ell and .im-y 
me ill .i» iniial half of tli. Iioni·· lind i:· Nonv.iy 
ii! .... (!· -til li » li ·ηι·. y. y r t·.. Γ. 
■ 
•y Win !ir«> Mr'.ihi w· it ai- by <1 d icticd the 
it) M Λ I» 1*74 la 
).\fnrd Keeor Γ. : Γ-. j.a.· '·. 117. to jjt.tu· 
»er lSuroliaui of Sit·, .ι. .· an ftilvantasouacû ;· 
If fourtc ι. ι..; .-II. .ΙΙ-.Γ 
Ortlt-red, tl.utt. a..l pu. ι.ι ■ C* 
vail pcreoiH i..· .. .i t.* c.. *■ r an t :ι 
■I" hi.· j.i kit wi.h tills ortit r lliti· -a, 
o be pubanhi'd three weekt saccesnlTely in the 
>xford Deiaorrsf pr!iit. : ... -. tl. i:*<yma> 
3·; Γ .. .ι i'. ·■'.:; i. Γ ■ 
it-aid County, ι· ·ι t· ο tliiii lin·· layolju ..· xt 
.1 a »*cl©<k ill tbc foi m il fi. '■ ;. 
iicy have why the·- .«ne slionl m : I· :.··. 
Λ. II. Al.KKi;. .la.i- 
A true :opy—attest : H. C- U.wtt·, Kt-j<;· ;· r- 
lib *ll 
NOTICE. 
r>| \M! into tl·.· .nr!o-»: ·> of l!·'·· 
L Mbany, i.n ;h·· li ilav : I :: Γ 
iEd, two Steaks old.iieiper π 
uitftttonm. Any pvr on owning taid hi i r, can 
iaw tlm ianio bv puviti.- tor llio k.·. |..a„' t>l ilui 
arne «ltd tost oi atlre-lismcti: 
Olis|llA110KI>. 
Altauy, June I, io.i. 
Boston Steamers 
SITM M KK A HI:A m ΚΛΙ KNT. 
Λ- 4 
- h 'ΓΠ..Ϊ· τ 
,· 'r i S fW^ressi 
" 
C-; 
The Si. μ·|ι· ·' jii -ί "ioaincr» 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
•FOREST OIT YV 
mii. .i. «ι ; >1 
low » 
Ixnv t !\ \V lï \ TîF Γ : -laily at 
,k. |·. M., 1.1 IM.'l Λ U'i ! \ 1U Bo,t..u, 
duly, at 71*. Μ., ·;ΐϋ.;.ιν« ν » :· l. 
Cabin Fare, SI.00 : D \ Fare, 75c. 
-ι··· : v. [ :ιι,ιI uvoii| ill. 
•·\ι .·ti·; in· ->n*cu. ·■ it. ; .·ι Un ton 
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Quaker Bitters 
C npo.- I of ilc ·, Barks, nn-j 
HerbS| — tho great Blood PurificT 
of tho do.*, — restoring vitality 
and ener y. To the A red, they 
are a bio- hig, — r -moving the in- 
firmities of n.;e, : rengthenins 
and stimulating the "body and | 
cheering tho mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will find the Quaker 
Bitters a sale and reliable rem- 
edy, in all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex,—purifying the 
blood, — producing not only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 
At their Great Medical Depot· 
PBOVDENCE, It.!. 
ΓΟΚ SALE EVERYWHERE. 
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